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D«mo Showdown Juno 2-

'New Look Due 
In Texas Politics

By PRESTON MCGRAW'
DAl^AS (U P l) — Texas poli

tics will get a face-lifting in Jan
uary in the wake of a primary 
election that saw Gov. Price Dan
iel fail in a bid for an unprece
dented fourth term.

A New Frontiersman, Don Yar
borough. and John B. Connally— 
who was appo in t^  Navy secre
tary by President Kennedy, later 
reldgn^, and has since criticized 
Kennedy's administration — will 
meet in a June 2 runoff Demo
cratic primary election for gover
nor.

The winner in the runoff is vir
tually certain to be the next Rov- 
amor of Texas. Texas hasn't had 
a Republican governor since Re
construction days.

Texas also will have a new 
lieutenant-governor, attorney gen
eral artd at least 10 new state 
senators.

A tabulation of the latest 'r e 
turns showed that Connally had 
301,250 votes to Yarborough's 287,- 
388, in Saturday’s primary.

Jack Cox, a Breckmridge, Tex., 
oil driller, won the Republican 
primary .without trouble. He tal
lied 87.111 votes to 14,194 for Roy 
Whittenburg, a Borger, Tex., pub- 

< — • —— --
Success in a Texas Democratic 

primary hpg^ traditionally meant 
election in the November general 
election. The Republican party 
has claimed a resurgence, main
ly on the strength of Sen. John 
G. Tower's election a year ago.

Former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker, 52, a John Birch Society 
member, finished last in the field 
o f  six Democratic candidates. He 
vowed to continue his fight 
against cqmmunivn.

The other candidates w e r e  
Atty. (rtii. WiU Wilson and Mar

shall Formby, a Plainview, Tex., 
lawyer.

Yarborough, 36, an avowed lib
eral, is a Houston lawyaf. He is 
no relation to Texas' other U.S. 
senator, Ralph Yarborough.

Connally, 45, is - from F o r t  
Worth. He has repudiated much 
of the ‘  Kennedy New Frontier, 
particutafly the Aimffifitrai 
plan for medical care for 
aged.

Speaker James A. Turman 
piled up a fat lead in the lieu
tenant governor's race. Sen. Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock clinched a 
runoff spot.

Turman had 320.531 votes. 
Smith 268,007, Sen. Bob Baker of 
Houston 242,110. Sen. CfCwtonT 
Martin of Hillsboro, 160,706, and 
Sen. Jarrard Secrest of Temple, 
146,729.

In the GOP battle for lieuten
ant governor's nomination, Kellis 
Dibrell of San Antonio, who was 
backed by U. S. Sen. John Tow
er, trailed Bill Hayes of Temple 
in a see-saw battle. Hayes was 
aheath 53,713 votes to 52,804. At 
one time Sunday, Dibrell held a 
narrow lead.

El. Paso County Judge Wood- 
row Bean, jvho admits not having 
filed an income tax return in 10 
yexTT, larf the congressman-at- 
large race with 226,782 votes. For
mer slate Rep. Joe Pool, a Dallas 
businessman, was in the runoff 
with 201,278 votes.

Trailing in the Democratic race 
for congressman-at-large were 
Charles Stevenson Jr. of Corpus 
Christi with 188,359 votes. Manley 
Head of Austin with 147,884, Phil 
Willis of Kaufman with 75,412, and 
Russell T. Van Keuren of Hous
ton with 62,517.

An unejjpected runoff primary 
was on tap for the GOP in the 
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Precinct Meetings Held Soturdoy

County Conventions
Set By Demos, GOP

Some 220 Democratic and Il6 jemment aid to Communist gov- 
Republican delegates elected at'emments. opposition to the Unit-
precinct conventions Saturday 
night will hold separate county 
conventions in Gray County Court- 
housd next Saturday to present 
resolutions and elect delegates to

ed Nations Bond issue and reaf
firmation of devotion to the sov- 
erignty of liie United States, op
position to any discussion of uni
lateral disarmament, the urging

Communists Re-Open Warfa 
In Laos; Royal Troops DefeatecJ

Probe Underway I
In Plane Crash ■

IQ£. .iala of Wight, Eng
land (U P I) — Aeronautical inves
tigators today were on their way 
to the aite of the crash of a 
twin - engined Dakota passengef 
aircraft in which 10 persons were 
killed and seven injured. j

The plane crashed on a hillside 
on a flight from the Jersey Is-1 
lands to Southend, Essex, with 17 
paraona on. board.

Those injured were reported 
ho.spitalized with severe bums, i 

When the plane crashed it scat-j 
tered its cargo of flowers overj 
the hillside. It was believed the 
pilot got lost in the fog. |
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Preparations For 
Next Orbit Flight 
Are 'On Schedule'

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P I) 
— Preparations for hurling astro
naut Scott Carpentet on a three- 
orbit'trip around the earth are 
"right on schedule" for the May 
15 target date set by the civilian 
•pace agency.

There had been fears t h a t  
America's second manned orbital 
flight might be put off until early 
June while technicians modified a 
safety mechanism on the N a v y 
Lieutenant Commander's A t l a s  
booster 'rocket.

The National Aeronautics a n d  
■Spare Adflginiitradaa.. (NASA) 
had considered the delay after an 
Atlas-F missile — similar to the 
one used in man-in-orbit flights— 
blew up just after liftoff April 9.

If an astronaut had b e e n  
aboard the rocket, them is a 
chance he would have perished, 
sources said.

But they added that NASA had 
decided the current safety mech
anism was adequate, giving a go- 
ahead for a step-up in the tempo 
of flight preparations.

Last week Carpenter's space 
capsule was put on top of it.s At
las I07D b is te r  at Pad

COUNSEUNQ CONFERENCE — The Rev. Lloyd H. Jones, right, executive director 
of Family Life Foundation, an educational service in the field of marriage and family, 
is shown here discussing counseling procedures with members of the Pampa Minis
terial Alliance at a two-day Ministry of Counseling session which opened today in the 
First Methodist Church. Talking with Jones are, left to right, Father William t  West, 
publicity chairman for the event; Rev. Rujwell G. West, secretary of the Ministerial 
Alliance; and Rev, Jack Riley, treasurer of the Alliance. Ministers from churches with
in a lOCi-mile radius of Pampa are attending the meetings. (Daily News Photo)

lUS Successfully
Phis6[ Iw For li r* I ki I
Recent Strategy "S  Rrst Nuclcsr Missile

ATHENS (U P I) — European WASHINGTON (U P I) — T h e  
members of the NATO ministers; United Sutes has successfully 
conference today praised U. S. , operational bal-
policy for putting Soviet Feadars umj., niissile with a live nuclear 
on a more guarded course in ,n-  ̂^ „h ead  from a Polaris subma- 
ternational affairs. beneath the Pacific.

Conference sources said U. S. , _  . . , . ... . .
, . . . - .. The atomic explosion, fifth inleadership of the 15-nation alli- - . ^  .

. .L « .the U. S. aiTuospheric series, was
ance was stronger than for some 1 , ,, . ,  c
. . .%  . « c. . *«t off at 7:45 p.m„ EDT Sun-
lime past, and Secretary of State; , • ■ j
_  „  , , j . « 1. day in the Christmas Island area.
Dean Rusk won plaudits fo r . his , '  . . .  . , • .

Is Seen As Result Of Red Victory.
B y M IC H A E L  T . M A L L O Y
United PiTM Internationa]

/
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) — Royal afmy troop* today 

’ were reported streaming toward the Thai border in retreat 
from the Communist-captured town of Nam Tha, their worst 
defeat since the Laotian civil war began.

I 'Die .seizure of the town Sunday by pro-Communfait Lao
tian rebris, pos^bly aided by Chinese Com'tnunist troops, ap
peared to finish the year-old cea-se-fire .in, Laos and open the 
possibility of a resumption of full-scale fighting.

Casualty figures were not avail
able in the confusion of the pro- 
Westem royal forces' retreat, but 
all 12 U.S. military advisers in 
the town were evacuated safely 
by helicopter. They said the S.OOi' 
royal soldiers, who may have 
been outnumbered nearly two, to 
one. "put up a good fight."

(In Washington, th e  United 
States Sunday night charged the 
rebels with a "violation of the 
cease-fire." State Department of
ficials said they understood Nam 
,Tha fell shortly after a heavy 
artillery attack that caus^ tlie 
withdrawal of seven or eight gov
ernment battalions.

(It was understood that high 
U.S. officials in Laos had warned 
Royal Defense Minister Gen.
Phoumi Nosavan that his military 
buildup and the extension of his 
forces in the Nam Tha area risked 
provoking a rebel attack.)

Tha Nam Tha garrison retreat
ed over jungle trails without air 
or land transportation, and it was 
feared k would hart to leave 
most of hs wounded behind on 
^  battlefield, which ir  only two 
miles from the Communist Chi
nese border.

The oflehslve against the city, 
aq important provincial cMpital in 
northwestern Laos, came from

sion did not disclose the distance, 
the missile traveled or the alti
tude of the detonation. But it was I sides. An̂  estimated 5,900 to 
believed to have been a full-range J.W® North Vietnamese ahd Lao-
test of the 1.200-mile Polaris.

The AEC al.so did not announce 
the force of the explosion. How
ever, ft wss known that the Po
laris could carry a nuclear war

tian rebel troops were known to 
be operiiting in one of the attack 
areas to the east of the town. 
Another 2,000'troops were in the 
northwest.

head with a punch equal to 500,- 
It was the first missile - carried j 0®® IN T .
nuclear weapon tested by t h i s  Rockets were used in high a lti-1, ^  ^

ntry. , jtude U. S. H-bomb tests in 1958. I|n O d D f U T i n G  O d f
DitO aL.̂  ^

Parents Ask Help

their respective state convention;); of legislation to require a Con- 
in September. * i gressional review of tax exempt

Democrats, for the most part. ■ thorough investiga-
hald their resolutions to endorse-1 bon of the U. S. State Depart
ment of the party's three - point j m*"*. immHiate discharge of 
program of supporting party nom-. ■ty Communist.^ or fellow-travel- 
Ineei, supporting the state con-: •»»<* ‘ hat they not be replaced,
vention platform and operating | The Republicans also went on 
the party organization t h r o u g h !  record as opposed to any coopera 
duly elected offictals. The resolu-1 five space program with Russia 
tion was contained in the first | and support for the Heriong-Baker 
precinct convention report filed | House Bill for reduction of in- 
with the County Gerk's office to- 1 come taxes over a period of years, 
day. It was from Pet. 10 whet'; | Minutes of thejirecinct ctmven- 
D(>i Cam was elected permanent 1 tions are required to be filed by 

.■/*** Mri' 1 tomorrow, but the Democratic
Jordan was named secrataryT j resolution from PcTT’ W  'aricr ffle 

‘  On the Republican side the most; Republican resolutions from Pet. 
activity, resolution - wise, came 9 .re  said to cover the general 
irom-PcL-S,- wAnra M T. . Pog»^^ | flf (hC ITlI
was elected permanent chairman; orratic thinking in ^  
and Joe Cree was named secre- night precinct conventions, held 
‘ ary. - j (Sro COUNTY, Page 3)

TTie Pet. 9 resolutions adopted.'^!'— "  *-------------------- ;
ten of them in all, were represent- j 
ative of resolutions adopted in' 
several other Republican gre-' 
cincts. _ ^

The Pet. 9 resolutions, whfeh

14, diplomatic strategy.
launching point for astronaut j The NATO council concluded
John Glenn's history-m a k i n g ' four-day meeting here S u n d a , ,  l . .
flieht Feb 20. , with "firm  assurances" from the P® '"-'* was launched from But Sundays test was the brst L  D «x  /-* • I

Carpenter and his backup pilot. I United States and Britain t h a t i “ 'e Ethan Allen, one of the na- «n which an operational missile WhlCh Bit
Navy Comdr Walter Schirra and j they will use all their military Beet of nuclear - powered was fired with the nuclear war-
the Project Mercury launch team ! might, including nuclear weapons ■ Submarines each capabit of car-
ran through a full-scale practice j to defend the alliance.

Commis-mission last Friday, the last of Rusk left Athens Sunday night 
its kind before the planned flight, for Canberra for talks with offi- 

'  -------------------------  I cials of Australia and New Zea
land, partners of the United 
States in the Anzus Pact.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henri Spaak, former NATO sec
retary general, said of U. S. pol-

rying 16 such missiles. 
The Atomic Energy

'Breakfast Plant' 
Opens In Mexico

infant Drowns As 
Mother Gives Both

head it could drop on an enemy. Residents in the 500 block of Cook

The four previous nuclear d e - ' Street would like to find the owner of 
viees tested in the current series  ̂a Burmese male cat. which bit 
were dropped frorr a plane. One ; Robbie Harrison, t h e young 
had an explosive force of ^ m l j , ^ j , t e r  of Mr. and Mrs. Sid

I one to five million tons of TNT. ,, ^ ^
Harrnionj 520 Cook, on Friday
about 10.30 a.m.

The cat has been seen, since

C. L. Luna, custodian at Pampa 
High School, was killed mataatly 
Sunday when an irrigation pipe 
ha wms" holdtiig—eanse m6e-eoMtao4 
with a “ hi-line" wire near Gran
ite, Okla.

Mr. Luna was helping a brother 
in-law, Otho Ware, inspect an ir  
rigation pipe line on the latter'i 
farm near\Granite when the twe 
saw a rabbit run into the pipe. 
They were going to shake th e  
rabbit out of the line- when the 
pipe came into contact with a 
REA distribution line, killing the 
Pampa man instantly and serious
ly injurinf^Wart. W ar« ia in a 
hospital in Mangum, Okla."

Funeral aervicee are pending 
arfihgements at IrwTn Funeitf 
Home in Granite. Tentative ar
rangements, however, call for the 
services to be held in the Trinity 
Baptist (Church in Mangum, with 
Rev. Frank Moore, pastor, offici
ating.

Mr. Luna, a custodian at Pam
pa High School for five years, was 
born May 5, 1905, in Gainesville.

Survivors include hie wife, of 
the home, 339 Sunset Drive; a 
son, Aden, also of Pampa; a 
daughter. Mrs. Bob Lemon of No- 
cona; four grandchildren; t w o  
brothers. E. L. and Bob, both of 
Artesia, N. M.; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Wiilie Murray of Borger and 
Mrs. Zepha Oran of Arkansas; 
and one whose name is unavail
able.

PUEBLA, Mexico (U P I)-M r i.
Eva Samano Lopez Mateos, wife 
of the president, formally inaugu- 
isted a free breakfast plant here 
Sunday - operated b y  the 
infant protection institute which I happy to have one." ' 
she heads. , ; NATO leaders said U. S. pol

The plant has a production ca-; icy of firmness and determiha

I The three others were believed to 
I have been around 100.000 tons 

NASSAU, N Y. (U P I) -  An in- j each,

_______  . .  drowned Sunday in a. The new test "series, called Op-i Friday morning,' in tha C o o k
icy as outlined in Rusk's speech ' Ration Dominic, atarted April 25.,s,reet neighborhood, but residents
to the meeting:

*'Vc small countries in the al
liance want a strong and under-

■ -wa- -ai

fainted while giving him a bath. | The United Slates is expected to 
State police said Mrs. Deanna

R. Pulsifer, 19, placed six-months-
r T told ,Qaty ig_tbe_jihk in a sitting

Harvester Band 
Is 'Sweepstakes' 
Winner Again

Pampa High School's Harvester 
Band, under the direction of Bill

set off a total of two to three ;*’* ' '*  *‘ -
dozen shots during the next tw o ' Anyone owning the cat, or

______ [knowing who the owners are, is;
position.^ She said she aevelop^T*"The felts l>nr'Be~cnthaxa ' h y T i ia t^ lo  WrT d r — *^ »« * « **** .*̂
a severe headache and fainted. | high altitude blasts in late June w ._ „  ik . .  u w. ***"”  «ward for its outstamk
When she came to, the boy's|or early July over the Johnston ^  i! u » w ^ j  i P « r i o r n t e n < ‘6.< in the Tri-Stat#

y o M W i y - JI haa paid - '~ » jq j Kcad was .under the water^, A t -| lsland test area. At least one o ( , ^  ether further i En|d. 01^.,
hreakfarts daily and was built at i discouraging Soviet aggressive-j tempts at artTficial res^ratlon[these win B e '’ s^Wi'AI" hiJhdnBfl ba aaudud fee 4-)r#t l i y rirtdy. and Satltnteg^
a cost of over $32,000 (U.S.). 'ness for- the time being. I failed. I miles high. Harrison youngster.

will go before the G. 0. P. Count) 
convent'on Saturday, were along 
conservative lines. Among t h e m  
were resolutions urging support of 
a conservative candidate for pres
ident in 1964. the halting of gov-

Cify Commission 
Meefs Tomorrow •

X-
A discussion of pavmg cost as- 

tinialrs and  ̂ (first reading of a 
toning nrdiriance for an area in 
the Cook-Adams addition will top 
the busincas agenda of the City 
Commisssion at its regular weekly 
•ession (oraorrow mdrning in City 
Hall

Other busineu will include the 
•pprovel for payment of monthly 
hilla. setting af a data for gagpline 
hmi tin bids, i i i e  dtRunten of an 
•naamant’  for louthwestern Bell 
TalaphoM C*.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Billie 
Sol Estes cate in Texas sudden^

' ly has mushroomed into a na
tion I political issue. Republi
cans are accusing Democrats af 
trying ta bush up tha stary af 
the collapse ef Estes’ business 
empire. Here it the first cf 
three dispatches from Texas by 
the national reporter ef United 
Press Internatienal.

By HARRY FERGUSON 
' United Press International 
DALLAS, Tex. (U P I)—The eyes 

of Texas are ort\ Billie Sol Bates. 
1 So are the eyes' of the Federal 
Bureau qf Investigation, two con- 

' gressional committees, the llnited 
States Dem^ment of Agriculture 
and the cRW-men of the Demo
cratic and Republican national 
committees. Pftxs tome privart 

leyea.
1 Eatai it tht boy wonder who ia

Tregoe .said the festival was an 
invitational event with approxL 
mately 2S0 bands from various 
cities throughout t h e United 
States participating.

The Harvester band received g 
first place award as the outslancb 

.  , , ing'marchtnR band on the foot*
at $245 each and shoes at $100 a - b.n field; place in the streM 

charges in connection with a busi*' the walls of his office in the little . but the three business actfvities sisted the acquisition of the 3,123: pair at Naunan-Marcus depart-1 contest and a first in
ness empire that once was esti- town of Pecos, some 400 airline that interest federaf and state acre.s was valid, but the Depart-1 ment store for Agriculture Depart- ' r e a d i n g  and concert playing

investigators are his (^rations in ment of Agriculture took the posi-1 ment employes. Tlie men involved {f,e events won by the band
' ■ ' ‘ ' ^  ‘ ■ J— L- -  dpnie ĵ j{ Since the Estes case,vppyp

Eyes Of Texas (And Oth^s) On Billie Sol Estes
under federal indictment on fraud and Adlai Stevenson once hung on]had an interest in 40 companies, I Pecos counties; His lawyers in- 
charaes in connection with a busi-Whe walls of his office in the little . but the three business activities sisted the acquisition of the 3.123

mated to.be worth $F50 million. { miles southwest of here.
As if he didn’t have enough' Politics probably is the last fertilizer tanks, grain Storage and lion that it was a device to buy 

' trouble already, he ha^ .become , thing Estes is thinking about I cotton allotments. cotton allotments. That is illegal.
in the last few days a nttionaf‘ Hiese days. He and three h ia ' 
political issue. Republicans are business associates are under fed- 
beginning to talk as though they, eral indictment on charges of 
had found something which will committing 57 overt acts of fraud, 
swing millions of votes their way His hail was set at $500,000 be- 
in thia fall’s congressional elec- caii-se federal attorneys insisted 
lions. What they are saying Is he was planning to flee to Brazil 
that th--^ is plenty of dirt in or Switzerland, and he spent four 
Estes’ stionship with the U S. days in jail when he couldn't 
Dcparti.,.nt of Agriculture and raise it. His lawyer .succeeded in 
that the Kenrtedy administration getting bail reduced to $100,(m. I cotton allotmenj is a federal de-

__Cotton' aiiotmems involve the A witness has quoted Estes as
Department of Agriculture and! saying he spent between $100,000 
this is where the political heat island $200 000 a year on pay-offs, 
being generated. There is a pro-1 but nobody was named a.s having 
vision in federal law that when | received it. The Texas attorney 
a farmer’s land is condemned for general ia trying to trace $40,000
qertain pui'pqsas, such as buildiog 
t  darn, he sometimes can trans-

which Estes withdrew from the 
First National Bank of Pecos

is trying to sweep it. under tha > Estea made it and went bark
rug.

Estes i f  a Democrat and a wit- of h|s business empire 
nass has/testified he told him he The walls were ell

fer his federal cotton allotment toj shortly before he flew to Washing- 
another farm M  purchases. The|ton,in January to attend the Ken

nedy administration's first ani^ 
versalry celabration.to * vice to control production You

Pecos to try to prop up the wi Us cannot plant cotton unless yoijif

broke, one Agriculture Depart-1 The "Sweepstakes”  trophy. Tre- 
ment employe has been fired and" said^is given i© the band 
one Ras resigned. judges select as the top band in

The political attack on the iu clast.'
Democrats is being led by Senate: Several first place awards war* 
Republican Leader Everett Dirk- also awarded students in the sniq 
sen of Illinois. He checked bytovents.
telephone with Dwight D. Eiien-I An all-city band concert will hd 
hower before he opened up, and held at I  p.m. Thursday in tho 
got the green light Obviously; high school field houac, climaxing
there was some concern that; the Pampa 
Estel' activities might ha\e gone! bond year 
back to the days bafora tha Kan-|

Independent School

contributed $100,000 to the party
over the years
graphs ' of President Kennedy. 
Vica President Lyndon Johnaon

' have an acreage allotment which' Department ethploye. charged at 
he could makes it ex)reme(y valuable a Washington news conference 

save, because he admitted the In 1961 Estes succeeded in hav-.thst the department had shown

N Batlla Hales, an Agriculture. nedy administration took office. PLANS FRENCH VISIT

Signed .  photo- roof aleaady had fallaw in— H e . mg 3 123 fcros jn cojton allot- 
sâ d he,' had debts of $32 million, mants transferred to land T e  
Ajt his peak Estes controlled or formerly owned in

favoritism to.Estts, but' his super
iors d en l^  it. There" Fas""lieeh 
testimony that Estes bought suits

(Tuesday. PECDS -  Bilik Sd LONDON (U P I)—Prima Mm 
Esits an his heme grounds ter Harold Macmillan has accept^

' ed an invitation to viait Fre
1T¥ cotnes fram a hardware rtpro 

ore have k. Lowts Hd«^ Adv.
Prdsident Giarlee da GauHe nasi 
month, it was anCiTu^ed Suadai
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Forget The Key
Change The Locks ̂

Wf ABIGAIL VAN BUKEN

DEAR ABBY: t a i l  jraar 1 mar- 

tiad a «fdo«r. I •arsed a home 
hm k • • •  loo la ife . m I aotd A 

aad Sloped M o  hers. She had a 
m artm r as her home, which I

r S S  Pampa Sebekahs 
To Honor Proxy

P a m ^  Rebehah Lod«a US met
• Thyrodoif 'ovctHSg is the lO O f 
: Hafl. m  E Foalsr with Mr*. Ura 
' Davis, soblo grand, preaidhif.

Mrs. Davit aasouaced that the 
' local lodge had placed second in 
: competitive degree work ia the 
I association meeting held recently 
ia Dalhart.

Correspondence was read from
..........■ mmmm the Amarillo Lodge 223 etxtcnding
a bemitifal outfit in hit favorke invitatioo to attemi As Mth 
o M r  ^  blue. No comment. I iisei^*” ^ ^  celebration this momh 
caemetic* amsticaUy aad e v e a ! » « *  *•*' Panhandle Lodge,
skarciwd for a subtle perfume 1 1 "  invitation to attend the Game 
thought ha d like No commesS.' ^  *
Everyone else tellt me 1 am a Sh*I»y-

j town L (^ e  when the state presi
dent. mVs . Leona Shepherd pt|yt 
an official visit there on May 1C.

Members made plans to honor 
Mrs. Shepherd at a luncheon on

I

Warm Spring Days Mean

W h  of as My >ab lem  is herj “ Y* •  ^  I know he love* me 
sea. Me is m iiried aM  has beea!*»xl ••r  children, but sometimes 
hi some trouble with the I a w. j I thmk, “ Oh, what the beckl ”
(Barglanee and rimdy deale.) Hei NO CX)MPL1M£NTS | May IS in the Black Gold Banquat
carries a key la hi* OMther’s DEAB NO; You're lucky.'SomtT Room.
hause. which means he enn come | women get plenty of sweet talk Mrs. Junaitn E lw iu was wcl* 
and go as he plonscs. I do not. fn>m their husbond*. and nothing comod ns a new member traas* 
trust hhn. and worry about eomaide*- By tha way, whea was the^ferring from Skellytonm. Mrs. 
af the vMuabIc things (jew elry, i*et tOM yeo coraplimentod HIM? Bernice Noble was welcomed as
aad aeane)')' I have ia the houae. 
l i e  aMher ^has askad him for 
the My- hut ha aniy gives her 
encuse*. How caa I got the key 
back?

CAREFUL
DEAR CAREFUL: Forget the 

key aad change the locka.

_  DEAR ABBY: I am 17. but 1 ^  
alder. I  recaatly met a m a n  
(about my father's age) at a drug 
■tort nrhere I work on Saturdays

-------  ■ visitor of Guymoa, Okln.
DEAR ABBY: Please tell UK; Reported ill were Mr*. Nellie 

“other women”  that if she coa- May Stspicton. Mrs. Hszel Cow- 
siders hersdf the winner, A is all an, Mrs. Reece. Mrs. C h a r i t y  
right 'with aw. But the wiO aoon: Bean, mother of Mrs. Noble. Mrs. 
leara that she didn't win anything. Neida Monday's mother. M r t. 
AO my former worries are now | John A. Shaw of Los AngcM. 
hart. '  jCalif.

FORMER WIFE Mrs. Juanita Mathney expreas- 
—   ̂ ,ed appreciation to members who

How's the srorld treoting you? < remembered her and her family 
For a personal, unpublished re- while they were ill in Worley Hos- 

'p ly, send a seif-addresaed, stamp- pital.
He says he is ■ movia talent scout! ed envelope to ABBY. care of this Twanty four members and one 
and be would Uka la give nia a 'paper. | gu «l were present.
screen test. No one srhere I orork 
aaemt ta
1 am ntcc kwkiag 
M l me that 
I  take this ataa 
ymi think ha is kiddiag me?

HELEN
DEAR HELEN; First g ivt this 

man a "seieaaing.”  lavtia him to 
moot your pareata. TbayH find 
•m in a hurry if ha's kiddmg.

^ - -
'  DEAR ABBY: What caa a wo
man af 43 do to get a compliment 
out e f her hasbond? I havt epent 
hours in tha baaoty parlor getting 
a new hair-do. No comment. I 
bought material and made myself

Picnic Time
7 % e/P ia A cte/iit& tt'

Rejection Leads To
Intensified Trouble
By Mrs. Muriel Lawreace

for some purposes. They do hold 
ice, they are easy to carry sad 
■re not very expensive.

For more nigged use. however, 
over longer periods you may pre
fer an ice chest. After years of 
putting up with our heavy old Ice 
chest which has a haniUe almost 
impossible for me to open, the 
new plastic chests arc a delight. 
I haven't used one yet but they 
are an improvement in appear-

• A  tangafe picaic «ai •  ARf'a auHag ia a happy reminder that *"**' * •"* “  P«*<or’
H eh if aenaaa is hectamiag a u m . lagniated iec 

ia new plaMie ahcB cunavnetian, nght and cCleienL I One example it a chest with an 
y- . . — .. 1. . ,  ^  ^ 1, ^  poiyethy-

By KAY SHERWOOD jon the family's attitude towards lene with a filler of foamed plas- 
Newspapar Erderprisa Asm. this form of outdoor eating. A ' He to provide superior insulation. 

As spring warms up to summer.! can be ■ perfectly sat- It :s said to hold ice for days and
picsik plans make pleasant con^|***Y^ picnic for youngsters off Ih** ««ch added attrsetioos v  a

but I have noted larger sixes in
Dear Mrt.,  ̂Lawrence:

. . . .  My a-vem-old boy's school it
cast iron, more of the h I b a c h i | through to
type. Mainly. I look for a grill September/That means he'll be 
which is steady and will rest firm- at home all day for nearly six 
ly on the ground or picnic table, mouths. Oh God. where can l.tum 

TIl's summer''we trill (w seeing fee help with him? He's impot 
improvenieats in insulated chests. *>ble to hsadle.' He still wets the 
Tha featherweight foamed plas- bed. If ht isn't fighting hit young- 
tie containers are fine, I think. *e brothar, he's teasing hit older

venation agatiL If you a n  busy j  * *  ■ Fishing excursion.
with spring etcanhif. you can do- 

on the children to remind 
you to dig out picnic cquipmant.

Just how much equiproent it 
Mcdcd or detiraMo will depend

lid that doubles at a tn y , a bottle 
opener* on the handle and non- 
rasting riveu, hinges aiuT I i d

sister. Can you recommend , s ! 
child guidance dinic for him? | 

A.NSWER: Na. but/year Cam-1 
anwity Cheei peaple caa. Hew-| 
ever as sucb clinics a n  as evet-j 
laaded as yeur yauagstcr's scbaal. : 
the ana recammeaded may act | 
ba able la help yau far same lime. | 

So. for the meanwhile, I want i 
to ask you a question. Could you 
at this obstreperous child's wildest j 
mornent go to him and without > 
speaking, but controlling his arms ; 
and legs, just hold him until hr t 
quiets down? N o  matter how long 
it lakes? No ^atte^ how he wrig- j 
'glee and fights? ? •

The best thing that could hap-! 
pen to YOU would be to discover 
that your body can tnnsfer quiet-1 
ness to the turbulent body of your I 
little son.

I tthe the werd-"bedy'' deliber

rw wbo be is. J know' |n^  I *  I Ii S S  Ratn|en-Luker Repeat
Nuptial RitesVows

chain, -nii* chest construction has | because mothen ef enuretic 
also reduced the weight to seven 1 ^f^*'*** I?® often allow physical

j  distsnee ta come ^between them

Miss Eschle Feted 
;With Bride's Party

* I
erv~j GROOM (Spl) — A pre-nuptial 

is shower honoring Miss Nan Eschle. 
checked i bnde-elect of Jon Pomroy*

WHEELER TSpn — T»i Mir-ft farmed ibiids. A bdda . a iA
rtage of Miss Beth Rathjen to peui poinU over the wrist*. wkJ | bridegroom under two white wed-lcriU  designs don't change much damp

.  t — ̂  . — - ■ - - — t —X — J  ̂a ^ .A....  ̂ --- e â . • ^ ^ ~ ■

MIDDLEf EAST TOUCH*

Far atroOiag ia the eim. far 
koogiag and at-houM seaar, har- 
am pants are the latest thing 
froui Paris. They're doae iu piaia 
or phsuad plaated chiffan.

i m M  HEABINC AM> SERVICE 
COMING A aew typi af haark« aid 
service wiU be conducted in Pampa 
every lour wncks. Peaple with bear
ing probiemt caa have their hearing 
tested with various brands of aids 
aad Mlact the cne best suited for 
them. The first ■( these eenet of 
tests wM start Tuesday. May I. 
m .  at the Caronado Inn from 1:W  
•^9:11 PJt. The AmariBo Hearing 
Aid Cemrr wiB conduct the teats.
Far more iafornuaxM srrite; Ama-jl*r to the altar and gave her in 
rtfa Haariiv Aid Caater OH  Meaa! aurriage. She wore a white bal- 
C rdc. AaMriDo. Ten s.’* jlcrina • length gown of lace and

n t-r r r -^ g  I hdlc over taffeta, fitted b o d i c e
•     ■ ■ '1— ■ -- ——■ I   -  I ■■■

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Charles Laker was sotemaized at 
• p.ra. April 3S in the First Baptist 
Cfaarch ^  Keitcn.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rathjen. 
Mr. Luker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Luk^ of Brownfield

The Rev. A. G. Roberts, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 
Lefort and a former Kehon pas
tor, preformed the double -/rihg 
ceremony before an altar k) e c- 
prated with srhite candle^ ki 
sprooghl iraw aaadMabca .. a'̂ n d. 
grbcsiary. The alter was flanked 
with baskets of white mums ac
cented with white satin streamers.

Traditional wedding music was 
furnishad by Mies Melba LukeV, 
sister of the bridegroom of Brotro 
field. She accompanied Mrs. For
rest Burke, Ptainview. wbo tang 
"Because”  and **Always.’ ’

BRIDE
Mr. Rathjen escorted his daugh

bouffant skirt. Her veil was at 
tached to a tierra of seeded pearls 
and featured lace and teed pearl 
applique. She carried a w h i t e  
BiUc topped srith white French 
carnatioas and tulle srith white 
satin streamers tied in love knots.

ATTENDANTS .
Miss Doris Rathjen was her sis

ter's attendant. She wore a frock 
of turquoise cotton fashioned at 
th* hnde't. She cerried a coloMial 
bouquet of white carnationt.
- Serving at best man tras Kar- 
mk Shults. wfdk Fofreat Burke 
and Kenneth Lmdeman. all of 
Ptainview, were ushers aad can
dlelight ers.

Immediately foHowing the cer
emony. a reception was held ki 
the dMrch fellowthip hall. Rcg- 
istcriag the guetU was M itt Mary 
McKcever of Ptainview.- 
, RECEPTION
The eerving table was covered 

with a white linen cloth and can
tered srith the bride's b o u q u e t  
|daced before an arrangemeiV of 
srhite driftsrood tree from hung 
white net rke bags, accented with 
whita bows and miniature b l u e

Wot T«a. M. T. tS|iiiiO - y « r  th* 
gn « tiaM srieace has (send a sew 
Iwelisa eeksteacs wMk the aetea- 
Itktac aMlitr U  akriak Wwer- 
ehaMe. ales keb«a«. mad tsiiese 
paia — with ret saeptry.

la caae after caaa. whia tssUy 
talieviac pale, actaal radaetiea 
(abrialuica) taak plae*.

Msal tmanaaadaB rasallssiam

a* thoreagh that tafferars trada 
asteaiahiat aUUaMala lAa “ Pilaa 
hava caaaad ta hs a prahlcai!*’

The aacret is a a«w hcaltag eah- 
staare (Ma-Dra**)-diaem*ry ad 
a wrerld-faweaa raesarrh iaatitata.

Thta aahataaca la aaw avaOahla 
w aeppawtanr er a4er«a«l /am 
aadar th# aaaM Praperatiaa M  
At aU drat aaaaleta.

dmg beUs completed the arrange
ment srhich sms set on a blue bnac| 
and was surrounded by aiore o f . 
tiny rice bags. i

Napkins imp-~inted in gold with j 
"Beth and Charies”  April 3C. | 
1M2”  a three tiered sredditg cake , 
ausd appoimmenu of cryrial and 
silver completed the setting.

Presiding at the terv^rg table 
srere Miss Jane Aylesworth. Mrs. 
(^ r t it  Shukz. and Mfs. Kannetk

In mniiy families, iwetmlieg 
outs, picnics arc pisnned as part 
of a day-long outing to explore the 
oouMrysida or to fish or boat on, 
a nearby river. We aleo enjoy the ' P®®"***
freedom of outdoor picnics srhen' Compenion jugs 'm foamed ptas- 
we travel. So sturdy, aerviceabie ; I*® ®r pla^ic shell construction do 
equipment is an important part of efficient ,V)b o f  keeping bev- 
thc luggage.  ̂ erage* hot or cold and they, too.

Insulated contamers to k e e p  't e  tight ia weight and almost 
perishables cold, a portable grill unbreakable, 
and a basket of paper piates and Stairan wagon "tailgate 
cups are essentials. I have been ■ tea for early season picnics
cleaning up our tiqiplics and look- worth remembering. A checked I hnne-eiect of jon pomroy. was 
kig 'mto new replncements. The tablecloth and food and plates set i  recently in the home of Mrs 
portable grill it still in g o o d up buffet tttrla turns tha tailgate | T>>elma Pool, 
shape; e once-over scrubbing with iinto ■ convsniesN place to serve,' Mrs. George Eschle. mother of

gm uM  is - lh i  bnde-«lcc(^Jlie honorM: and 
or there it no table. : Mrs. J. W. Pomroy, mother of

~ ~ ~  --------  1 the prospective bridegroom, greet
ed the guests v,So were register
ed by Mrs. Leo Luttrcll aad Miss 
Sanfra Ann Johnson.

The chosen colors of orchid and 
white were used ia decorations 
The serving table was laid with '■ 
a white net cloth trimmed in te 
qumed wedding beOs. The center-: 
piece was a permanent arrange- 

I ment of orchid and white flowers  ̂
i which was presented te the hon-' 

I f *  not always the lure of an how many sromen today are doing | ®™* ‘ f*®® the shower. P u n c h

^utk^iPPett
Demands On Time

Drive Women To Work i

Lindetnann
Fallewtng tha meeption iha ecu-1***”  check that sends housa-  ̂paid work to escap, fiBing their j

pie left for a short sredding tnp 
For traveling the bride wore a 
beige suit with matching acces
sories and ■ carnation corsage.

The bride is a graduate of Kel- 
ton High School and is coirpletmg 
her soptumiore year et Wayland 
( ^ e g e  ki Plainview. The groom 
is a graduate of Union H i g h  
School end will receive hit degree 
from Wayland Baptist College in 
the spring.

After the groom's graduatioa 
the couple will reside in Brown
field where the groom trill be en
gaged ia farming.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

7:M — Pampa Little Theater,
119 W. Browning.

7:JO — P a m p a  Duplicate'’ *  " 
Bridge Qub, the Coronado Irni.

'7:30 —Wesleyan Service Guild,
First Metliodist, with Mrs. Har
old Wright, 930 Oiristine.

7:30 — Pythian Sisters, Castle

Hall, 317 K. Nelson.
1:00’ — Upsikm Chapter, Birts 

Sigma Phi Sorority, City Clubj

JA M H Y  DAY

EVERY

TU ESD AY O F T E N

^  i

-*r

MAKE TUESDAY A FAMILY AFFAIR AT CALDWELLS
ALL YOU CAN  EAT 
NOON

Hours 11 a.m. fo  2 S p.m. fe  t

M AKE IT A FAM ILY AFFAIR
CHOICE OF: 4 Meito, 4 VefHiblM, 8 Mai< Ocaaerts

CALDW ELL'S
2014 NORTH HOBART

TUESDAY
9:30 — Pampa City 

PTA InstaBatKMi, Pampa 

High auditorium.
10:00 — PEO, Chapter CS.
10:00 —  Pampa Music Teach

ers. Cky Gub Room.
11:00 —Top o‘ Texas Garden 

Gob. Salad Luncheon in the heme 
of Mrs. Jamie Deal, 3144 Chest
nut.

wives job-huMink.
Sometimes, the real reason a 

housewife takes on an outside job 
it simply because the hates house
work and w o u l d  rather earn 
enough-to pay another woman to 
do it than to stay at home and 
do *it herself.

Sometimes, a woman-—especial
ly a woman without children or 
one whose children are groivn— 
feels that keeping house isn't a 
full tima job, so the goes to work 
to get the feeling of "doing some
thing srorth-while.”

Sometimes a woman takes a 
job to escape the endless demands 
on her time and energy. A house
wife fiiŵ a it hard to say ’ 'no," 
too —like the reader who writes: 

" I  u rof^r how many women 
have gone beck to work for the 
tame reason I have. At a full 
time housewife, my time w a s  
never my own.

"S o m eM y  was a l w a y s  de- 
' manding that I do something: 

(Council I contribute to a bake tale, ring 
Junior *^ '*  asking for money for 

this or that fund raising drive, 
serve on a telephone committee, 
campaign lor a politician, j o i n  
this, join that, attend meetings.

"T ry  to say no, and the woman 
who was high-pressuring me to 
taka on still another jnb miade Ate 
feel like a slacker. After all, no-

lives with the busy-work o ' 
women cut out for them.

her

To undersUi^ this and e t h e r  
probiemt read Ruth M i l l  ett't 
booklet, "Happier Wives (him* for 
husbands).’ ’ Just send 23 cents to 
Ruth Millett Reader Service.^ in 
rare of this newspaper. P.O. Box 
499, Dept.'A. Radio City Station, 
New York 19. N.Y.

Read tha News Oasaifiad Ads

tarved by Misses L y n c 11 
Witt aad Beth Millaa.

Out of town guests i n c l u d e d '  
Mmes. J. W. Pomroy of Psris, 
John Wylie of Duncanville, T. A . . 
Barnard and Bill Barnard of Am- i 
■rillo. <I

Hostesses were Mmes Thelma * 
Pool. Leray Maihbum, W. C. 
Whatley. Robert Milton. B i l l y h  
Cornett. Sanford Johnson, John L. 
Witt, Andy Brown. K e n n e t h  
Black. John Reed. Bob Nawton, | 
Bud Brosra. Laldon Hudson and 
Ted Friemel

and their yoemgsters without real
izing what ha* happened. Thit is 
not odd. The body of our bed
wetting child it a trouble to us, 
causing us much extra and un 
pleasant work.

What we don't register it that 
he senses our recoil from physical 
contact with him. We can't see 
the look of disappointment and 
digust with h igJM y that hat ap
peared on our facet a thousand 
times. BUT HE HAS SEEN IT.
It renders him desperate.

Unable to bear the knowledge 
that we find him phytkally of- Z 
feiuive, he' will try to punish us 
by using his body as a weapon 
of general war, not only tnereas- r  
ing his enuresis, but by using it ' 
to overwhelm our other children,  ̂
teasing, fighting, depriving them >• 
whenever possible. Hi* feeling it,* * 
“ All right, if you choose to find 
my body so revolting, I will make 
It more revolting — at^jgasty as 
I possibly can."

if at his wildeat mament war 
walk aver ta him and bald him I 
la us at I kava auggested. aur 
hady spaakiag la his ia the arig- 
Inal language af mather and child 
will reach his despair — and be
gin l »  raduec k.

But you must NOT try to follow 
■®y roggestion unless you f e e l  
what I am talking about. IF  YOU 
DON'T WANT P H Y S I C A L  
CLOSENESS TO YOUR SO N , 
DONT FAKE IT,

You say that hit younger broth
er it 4 year* old. He was then al
lowed two years to enjoy being 
vour baby. That's not very long.
He had. I think, to release your 
body to his brother's demands too 
soon. I advise you to give tome 
thought to how you withdrew it '  
from him in those bewildered 
week* after hit brother's birth 
and perhaps iiL4ha_linal 
your pregnancy. If you can re- .  
member, your heart mav brdlE ~  
with sudden understanding of 
what h# If  doing In all t h i s  
wildness you will tee his terrified 
conviction Ihnr his mother wijli- 
drew her body from him because 
she found hit disgusting — and 
perceivt what her aure embrace 
might mean to him at the mo
ment when he is ICy'QR f® msjia 
himself supremely objectionable,

•

UNIQUE IDEA

For afternoon and evening, de
signer Pierre Cardin replaces tha 
roovemional coat with a trianau- 
lar shawl caught at tha waist in 
a huge buckle.* It is samelimes 
faced with printed silk.

^  ~ f t  body teems fo think a full time12: M — Pampa City C o u n c i l  . . .  ,

m  iMwenaan, w s p a  - jiar-aRT excuae
Gub.

12; 39 — Twentieth Century For
um*. Spring Luncheon in the home 
of Mrs. Jo* M. Daniel J r . 1929 
Evergreen.

12:39 — El Progresao S t u d y  
Ckib, Spring Luncheon, in t h e  
home of Hr*. Bob McCdy, 2391- 
Mary Ellen. ^.

2:39 — C i v i c  Culture Gub 
with Mrs. A. D. HiHs, 1911 N. Rus
sel.

1:90 — Twentieth Casdury Cul
ture Gub, Spring Luncheon, the 
Coronado Inn.

1:99 — Twentieth C e n t u r y  
Gub. Spring Luncheon, in t h e  
ranch home of Mrs. Paul H a r-

for 
anybodysaying no to anything 

wants her to do.
"But there's one thing that lets

Iyou out- of a lot of the busy-work 
that housewives get high-pressur
ed into doing, and that's a job 

^that takM jfou away from horAc 
every day. So two years’ ago T 

j went bark to work, eight hours a 
day, five days a  ̂ weak. And I 
have at much time for mvtelf at

1:99 — Variataa Study C l  ib  
Spring Lunehaon. in tlw home of- - 

'Mrs. Eunice Piqrsan. 1111 Qtri*- 
tin*.

7:29 — Bttttaets and Pr'das- 
sionnl Women's Club City Gub 
Room.

7:39 — Pamfia African Violat 
Society with Mr*. Jaa Shettm. 
2111 Wiiliaton.
' 1:99.— Rho Eta C h a p t e r ,  
Bata Sigma Phi with Mf9. ( ^ l i e t  
0, Duenkal Jr., 321 N. Fnwi.

Iv99 —1 Women af the Mooae, 
491 E. Brown.

I had before I took a job—be
cause now I can say no and make 
it stick.’ ’

Tf would be Interesting to know

NEW FLOOR CARE 
FOR A LL FLOORS

It’s a liquid floor flush *̂ (br vinyl, 
and all hard surface floors. It con- 
taiiis "Acrylic" that’s also being used 
ntw antn fanshes to alimiaata wax- 

Seal Giasa it anAs 
beautifies, prevent* 

water spotting aad is easy to apply.

PAMPA >

hig. Knowk ** 
weakly wajung.

HARDWARE CO.
U9 N, Guytaa MO 4-3ai

Mother deserveR
the

v i t c H e n i L i d
P O R T A B L E

D IS H W A S H E R

\

■s.- t-K

Otvc her a chance ta relax after mesh. Tbit KittheaAid rolls 
from IsMc to sink... coanacti to fsucat.ia seconds... roHs sway 
when fbiithcd.

And only KilcheaAM hat ’Ouided Acdoo" wash that srasket 
cIcM...sanitized, Fto-'Thru hot-air dryiag...porcelain hiterior 
aad hd for lasting pcauty. Hat daubla-wall coastructioa for 
cool, quiet operaiioa...capacity for srhale day’s dinaar sarvica 
for tha average family. Sea tha KilchaaAidporuMe today. Othar 
KilchenAid dithwath^ too. A KitcheaAid to  avary kilchaa... 
every badget. Mother’s Day Special ^

JOE HAWkIN'S
APPLIANCES

854 W. Fottcr MO 4-3207

P O R T O
x m r

Open 7:11 — Eads Tonight

ancNricR TitArr 
f r a .v k  m inatra  

"DEVIL AT 
4 O’CLbCK"
I.V C014IR

m
iu Dm

TTESDAY ONLY
9Sc CAR NIGHT

MURPNY
• test tiscssft ■ fw

Also Cartoon A News

pn l;4S •  Now-Wed.

LAST S DAYS
AT; 7:21 9 J7

PREMIEREiuomtifi.
' a E R O i l M o l
.Q iniM is
I  ’■"■■’ roErour— teuneesmn

Aim rartoQire Newx

Open l;4S •  Now-Wed.

Funniatf I  
9TI1Wildatt Day!
AT: 2:34 4:49 7:02 9:19

UFT7

E u m a
I H W 8 a . E q

COlM am . nw awmaian.

Also Cartoon k Newa
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W h rt III#  Com m on M orkol M oont fo  Y o u  (2) Sttpi fo Union
Wilfc tfc« thiMtof communim bofert th«m and iliofaifurt of ria« old ways behind 
naHons of Europt wnrt slowly learning tliey were no longer separatŝ  sovereign rivals.

Aa Mrlir ottamfr ot •ceneiMc int*. 
yrotion srot Hie cmtoms m im  fermed 
m IW f between the lenelex ceen* 

—  Hollead, lelsiam and Lea- 
emberf.

Experience in continenf-w i i  e aeo- 
nemic |»lonnina wet goined by. the 
17matien O.E.E.C., heediing Morth- 
•II Plan aid. An internetioMd finen- 
ciol daoring hoeie wot d ie  set up.

lut on attempt tv fbnn •  Eeropeon 
Defense Cemmenity, wbich w e a l d  
have involrad e cemmen eemy end 
sarrender of sonte national sove^n> 
ty, faded.

' " l  !fiTi

MV .

A  more importent step 
tablisfcment in* 19$2 o f tha Eaia- 
pean Cool and Steel Commumty, 
composed o f oge.ald e n e m i e s  
France and (West) Germany, along 
with Itoly, letgiam, H o l l^  and 
Laxembarg. Heacsforth, these vital 
sow materials w tft nM la bo fooght 
over bet shared.

NEXT; The Treety at HeoM.

Rites Are Set 
In^room F^r 
Mrs. Britten^

GROOM (Spl) — Rosary will be 
said for Mrs. Louise Sophie Brit
ten, 74, a longtime resident of 

.Groom, tonight end T u e s d a y  
night *t I  p.m. in St. 'Mary's 
Church. ,

Funerpl Mass will be held at 
1:30 a.m. Wednesday in St. Mary'i 
Church.

Mrs. Britten, bom in Indiana 
on Jan. 3S, 1SS8, died at 1:20 this 
morning in St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo. She had been a rtt- 
ident in Groom aince IIIS.

Survivors art her husband, J. 
M. Britten of the home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Sammie Scott of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Edward Homen of 
Groom, Sister Hondriui, who it  a 
Catholic nun in San Antonio; eight 
sons. Paul Wagner, Jim B., Alber, 
Elmer, R a l p h .  Arthur, William 
Britten, all of Groom, N o r m a n  
Britten of Lansing, Mich.

Interment will be in St. Mery's 
cemetery in Groom.

Pampan Re+u^s 
From Convention

Texas IServices Are
(CaMlnued From Page 1) '

congressman-at-large race. It j ^  J  ^  
be the first in the state party's | l 0 n O i n ^

Mrs. Plunic
history.

Houston trucking firm owner 
Desmond Barry totalled 47,567 
votes. Giles Miller of Dallas and Mrs. Bethel Naomi Plunk, 1131

i^lainly - - 
- - About

* p

People - -

combined. Miller gained the run 
off spot with 27,606 ballots. Phil
lips had 21,722.

Waggoner. Carr, former speak
er, paced the attorney general's 
race with 504,028 votes. Tom 
R ea v te y ^  Austin made the run
off wit(|)*253,300 ballot j. Tom 
James di Ddttas ran third with 
ISI.4S2, Les Procter of Austin 
fourth with 12J,4#1, Judge W. T. 
McDonald of Bryan fifth with 
tS.367, and Bob Looney of Austin 
sixth with 37,267,

Democrats renominated John 
White for agriculture commission
er, Supreme Court Justicet Zollie 
Steakicy and Meade Griffin, 
Criminal Appeals Court Judge 
W. A. Morrison. Former Lt. Gov. 
Ben Ramsey was nominated for 
his first elected term as railroad 
commissioner.

A parimutuel horse race betting 
referemdum' took a double drub- 
bing. By  a M  nmrgmr Demoeret# 
rejected the referendum to en-

Joe B. Phillips of Dallas forced | s. Wells, died at 5 a tn Sunday j j psoni » « * «  sSuTsnMrSbSirt t K .  
the runoff by getting more votes : Highland General Hospital. The ! j *

body hat been sent to Broken ' |
Arrow, Okla., where arrange- j i  
ments will be announced later byj 
the Kennard Funeral Home, ac-1

joiuma.
*  IndlcatM said aOvsrtUlne IJ

Mrs. Essie Mac Walters, Lac

cording to th e 'D u e 'n k e iT c  a 'r - : counselor, will be
michael Funeral Home. I  f  * P * “ ‘ ‘ * ^  *  P

Mrs. Plunk w.s bom.Oct. i jJ d a y  meeting of the Horace Mann
1913, in Tallequah, Okla., a n d i f topic Effective 

moved to Pampa four yei^Vs ago j|  ‘  " . . " A "
from Broken Amow, She was a "  Mrs. Jack P. Poster wm

u > ,1. D ,1. I A ui insta 1 new officers for the 1962- jneniber of the Bethel Assembly I .. . . .
» /~ J L 63 unit year. A tea honoring pre-

of God Church. l i '  n  i j *u„. . • . . . u u J school mothers will conclude theShe IS survived by her husband, , , ,
T.I 1 A .u L A ' meeting. All pre-school mothers O. 0. Plunk of the home; four i .

will be guests .of the unit in this 
I final meeting for.the current year.

15”  Ham Pizza, this week $1.06. 
Pizza Inn. 922 Duncan MO 5-4322.* 

Mrs. N. Dudley Steele will be 
hostess to the OES Gavel Club 
covered-dish supper on Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in her home. 1901 Dog
wood. Mrs. ^Kdtic Vincent a n d  
Mrs. W. M. Voylcs wHI be assis
ting hosfes^s.

_ _  _  . Mrs. A. D. Hills. 1111 N. Rus-
___________  __ Plunk oT Torrance; fSUT brothers, hostess to n'.emben

dorse a constitutional amendment i ,̂d. Chester and Will Med-1 the Civic Culture Club* on Tues-
permiting parimutuel betting.. A ] ' '. " ’ Broken Arrow; t w day afternoon at 2:30 in h e r

u '  A B „ir referendum calling for a flat par-: * ‘***'’*’ Nannie Anglin of | home.
Howard Buckingham, president was killed by ,  4-3 . Broken Ar^w . Mr,. Ethel Owens

sons, Ricky and Micky, both of 
Pampa, Leroy Crocker, who is 
stationed with the Air Force in 
the Phillipines, Bobby Crocker of 
Dumas; one daughter Mrs. Bev
erly Ann Shouse, of Tulsa Okla.; 
three step-daughters,. Mrs. Mar- 
zilla Forrester, Mrs. Donna Wal
lin, both of Broken Arfow,. Mrs. 
Wanda Mav Hubbs of Torrance, 
C a lif; one step-son, K e n n e t h

Satellite 
To 'Blink' 
During Orbit

Officers O f  
VFW Are 
Elected Here

New officers were, elected re
cently for a one-yeer term for 
Post 1657 of the Veterans of For
eign Wars.

New officers include Harry Nel
son, commander: Ronald Beard, 
senior vice commander; J e s s  
Beard, junior vice commander; 
Vernon Stuckey, quartermaster; 
Thomas Kitchens,. post advocate; 
Dale Kreimeyer, chaplain; Dr. 
R. H. Rutledge, surgeon; M. E. 
Mahan, three-year .trustee; Har
ry Cook, two-year trustee; and 
Alvin • Macartney, one - y e a r  
trustee.

Appointed officers include Jones j 
Seitz, adjutant; Alvin Macartney, 
officer of tha day; William J, 
Craig, post legislativa officer; 
William Leonard, public relations 
officer; and Harry Cook, assis
tant adjutant.

Mth
Y E A B
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Scout Meeting 
Is Set Tuesday

Winners Named 
in Bridge League

f
Tha Pampa Spring Sectwnal of 

A meeting of all boys eight I the Top of Texas Unit of t h a 
years and older that gre^ interest-1 American Contract Bridge League 
ed in joining Scouting w i l l  be { wound up fts three-day aeaeion of 
held at 7:36 p.m. in tha Oil, | pl*Y hi the Coronado Inn on Sun- 
Chemical, and Atomic Workers ; with winners announced in 
Union Hall, 517 W. Brown St. j the various divisions;
Tuesday. | MASTER PAIRS- Mr, and Mrs.

This wilt be a meeting for the j C. D. Brown of Amarillo; T O P
whole family. Boys 8, 9, and 10 O’ TEXAS PAIRS - Mrs. L e o n
years of age may join the Cub Weibert, Mrs. Harold Hedges both
Pack IS, and boys II and older! of Laverene. Okla.; PANHANDLE
may join the Scout Troop, il they' PAIRS- Mrs. Don Forsha, M r s .  
desire. ! Doo Dorsett both of P a m p a .

The Pack and Troop are ipon-i CORONADO PAIRS - Mr a n d  
sored by the Qil, Chemical, and Mrs. Curtis Bell Sr. of Amarillo
Atomic Workers Union.

L. A. Leonard is Scoutmaster.

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P l)
The United States this week plans I 
to launch a blinking light satellite 
that will help geographers and dê

County
(Conr-^ ed From Pagt 1) 

immediate'v following the close
fense experts locate points on| of the polls.
.tarth with unerring and deadly! The Democrats cast 3,925 votes
accuracy.

The satellite, a joint.project of 
the Civilian Space Agency and 
the armed services, may be

in Saturday's first primary elec
tion end the Republicans polled a 
total of 1,377 votes.

The voting was considered to be
O K .

visible to the naked eya under Bght in view of the 8,755 paid 
ideal conditions, ficientists said it taxes in Gray County
will certainly be visible with 
ordinary power astronomical tele
scopes.

Also on the nation*! space 
schedule during the next few days 
is another attempt to launch 
America's revolutionary high- 
energy Centaur rocket on its 
maiden flight. On the last at
tempt, the Atlas Centaur simply 
sat on its launching pad.

The Centaur second stage as
sumes importance in the space 
race because ft is tha first Amer
ican rocket' to use the very pow-

Voting in the Democratic gov
ernor’s race hire in Grey County 
went contrary to the vote state
wide. Gray County Democrats 
picked Marshall Formby as their 
top man with John Connally, tKe 
statewide top man, pulling up se
cond. Don Yarborough, who fi
nished second in the state, was 
fourth choice from Gray (bounty 
Democrats. Will Wilson was third 
in the county running with Gov. 
Price Daniel and F.dwin Walker 
finishing fifth and sixth respec
tively. ,

On the Republican side. Gray

T h«  enmiion "o.k.,’* 
or iginal ly an American 
term, hai b^me a houae- 
hold word in language! 
throughout the world. Thera 
are a number of theoriea 
about itf derivation. Onî  ia , 
that it stands for the nick* 
name "Old Kinderhook" for 
Preaident Martin Van 
Buren, who was bom and 
died at Kinderhook, N.Y. It 
was used by his supporters 
as early as 1840 and within 
a few years acquired Hs 
present meaning of approval,

C RnevolopeOU Britsealee

TEAM OF FOUR - Bryan Econo- 
midy, Johnny Hughes, both of 
Lubbock. Mrs. J. C. Hughes. Mrs. 
Dorothy Blakemorc, both of Li
beral, Kan.,

PAMPA PAIRS - l^r and Mrs. 
I. C. MUndy of S h a m r o c k ;  
MEN'S PAIRS . Don Forsha, 
Quentin Williams, both of Pampa; 
WOMEN’S PAIRS - Mrs. Mildred 
Graham, Mrs. Pat Vick, both of 
Amarillo: OPEN PAIRS - M r a. 
Greeley Warner, Mrs. Frank . 
Roach, both of Pampa; O P E N '  
P A I R S  CONSOLATION - Tom 
Harbison of Amarillo and Terry 
Kirby of Hereford.

First O f 'Coffee' 
Series Is Held

First of a series of Chamber of 
Commerce membership coffees 
was held at 9; 30 a.m. today in 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co. Bldg., fl.-Ballard St.

The coffeee will be held daily 
through Friday prior to the kirk- ' 
off of the chamber’s annual Spring 
Membership Roundup next Mon- 
day.

Purpose of the meetings is to 
brief members on cham ^r acti
vities. A short Film, sponsored hy 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce,' 
ia part of the daily program.

erful, but tricky, liquid hydrogen County G. 0. P. primary voters 
as a fuel. Hydrogen - powered I went along with the general state 
enginee are oxpected to becoaoe 14rend in the gubematorkl race 
the workhoriea of the coming j with Jack Cox being picked oyer
decade in tpece<

of the Texas Hwy. 60 Association,!
Republicans rejectedreturned during the weekend from |

A referendum calling for the 
abolition of the poll tax as a pre
requisite for voting was approved 
by slim margins on both ballots.

, . . .  .1 Connally. *a close associate of
elected nations president, a n d | President Lyndon B John- |  
Bill Tompson of Hereford. Texas ^

the r^ent convention of the Na
tional Hwy. 60 Ataociation in 
Bannjhg. Cllf.

Buckingham reported that Bill 
Huso of Show Low, Ariz., was

of Albuquerque, N. M,

svas named secretary.

Bead the Newt Classified Ads

W« Girt

son, said he was "gratified at the^ l 
results." Connally struck out at i »

W HEELER
PERSONALS

By Rena Sivaga

I

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps
t

. ’ . . .The SUmpe You 
: Spend Like Money!

the Kennedy administration on 
occasion during the campaign.

Yarborough, who praised the 
Kennedy administration, said "the 
big iasue in the runoff will be 
whether the governorship is for 
sate. Despite the fact that John 
Connally has much more money 
available to finance hit campaign.

I Ruth Irwin, daughter of Mr. and 
I Mrs. W. D. Irwin, 2020 Christine 
i was recently elected vice-pre- 
i sident of the Pep Club at Mc- 
Pher.son College. McPherson, Kan 

The Self Improvement Clinic, 
spon-sored by the Altrusa Club, 
will hold a hair styling session for 
high school girls at 4 p.m. to
morrow in tha club room of Lovett 
Memorial Library. Beauty operat-

■ s m ?

V

Miss Ethel Louise SHfXdman of | ors will demimstrate and advise 
Canadian spent the week e n d  [the girls on hair styling, 
here with her father. Nick Stead- j received at the
man. and attended the Methodist ^f the death of Mrs. Anne
Church Sunday morning. Hammet of Lubbock. 59, former

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bowen left resident, who died from
Monday for Eagles Nest, N M for ,  attack on Thursday. Serv- 
a fishing trip T^ey were to m w l i^ „

It may be inconsistent, but tha 
eilant mon it the one who is srorth
'iistentnqto aau *

Amarillo's Roy Whittenburg. Bill 
Hayes, likewise, was the Republi
can choice for nominee as lieu
tenant governor in Gray County.! 
The Democrats here wanted Tom j 
James for Attorney General, bulJ 
Waggoner Carr ran less than lOti 
votes behind James in the county, j 

Gray County Democrats p u l i  
Warren G. Moore of Smith County j 
out in front in the'^race for con
gress - at - large. Woodrow Wil
son Bean, the El Paso candidate 
whp refused to pay his income 
taxes, ran a clooe aecond. I

DO YOU HAVE ARHffimSI
H err is »  mrAs«g;r you w ill w-wnt to  irrad.

four iloctor ran IH! you there l« ahaoluiely NO KNOWN CUBE for 
arlhrliua. .Sfxliral re«*arch ■peclaltata are now rnaaaeO In several 
proiaclB which, it la foil will ultimatelr help In flndlna a ours, but 
ae yet none has been found. .Naturally, we all livs In hope they 
will iMi Burceearul. iHit until that lime wo must ha content to get 
the Iwst relief pewetMe. Klaht now thera la a fast, aafe and effsetTve 
rellevlnx ,a«ent available called Pruvo. Purco’e Inrreidlenta have 
been used In hoapIlaU and clinlca, prswribed by doctors, and have 
helpefi ei'oree of men and women tn lead happy and full Urea. TdU 
can lie sure not hint Is faster, safer or hae been proven more effective 
than Pruvo for a temporary eaelna of minor arthiitia condition or 
related dlaeneea ..rheumatiam. neuritis, sciatica, lumbaao and 
biiraltta And It's wonderful for backacha and every-day muscular 
aches and pains, loo. Try Pruvo today. Atk your drupctat for a 
TS-Nabtet TIUA1,-SI?.K BOTTf-K. You muat be aatUfled with the 
results or your purchase prica wilt be refunded by the maker. There 
are larfw economy alsea also fur continued use.

/ Mail Orders Premptly Filled

Heard - Jones MO N. Cuyler
M O 4-747I

Our customers are our only salesmen

I fe«l we have gained tremendous-! for the trip.
relatives from Kansas City, Mo.

ly."
the

Hammet was 
R F Bayliff

teacher in 
elementary

i:

Each Pampa Progm* 
• Stamp Book Is Worth 
; 1.00

On Any Item Offered 

by Participating 

Merchant

V- Fite Food 
Market
Smith's

'Quality Shoes 
Pampa

Hardware Co.
B & B

Pharmacy No. l̂
B & B 

Toyland
Lin's

; Cleaners
Roberta's 
Flowers
H i- L a n d  -  

Pharmacy
W t Giv«

Pampa Progress 
Thrift Stamps

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News

Mrs. Cora Hyatt, returned home Lubbock and the wife
Tuesday from g, trip to Seattle. Charley Hammet, for-
Wash. where she attended t h e q .,t h e

m«de is survived by two sons, John and 
Hamid, who are both students at

WAS IT YOU?

I World's Fair. Mrs. Hyatt 
I the trip by jet airliner.

Mrs. Grady Harris, an em- —
, , . ^  the University of Texas

ployee in the County Supermten-: •'___________
dent’s office, is in the Rochester
Clinic.

M iss Jerrie Moore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, Jr., 
was recently elected as Training 
Union Chairman of the Baptist 
Student Union of West T e x a s  
State College, Canyon. Since as
suming the chairmanship M i s s  
Moore has attended BSU cohven- 
tions at Abilene and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watts re
turned home Sunday from a visit 
in Houston with their daughtei;,
Mr. and Mrs W. M. Green and 
with a newphew, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Lee Curlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc! Robison 
have been visiting with r e l a -  
tivee to Spi-ingfiald. Colo.

"O ur lawyer recommendtei 
Stcurlty Faderal."

"M y ntxt door ntighbor sold she 
ho5 received 67 dividends."

Thafi what SMOKEY wants to 
know! Was it YOU who threw 
the cigarette from your car or 

- dropped your eMirh after ligbt- 
ing up?

Every year careless smokers are 
responsible for one of every/ive 
man-caused forest fires!

When your trash fire spreads 
out of control, you know you’ve

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Simpson and 
family' of Borger visited recently 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.'
£lmer. Simpson-.... ......  .........

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sivage,
Marvin Hefley and I.ela P a g e  
visited in Briscoe Monday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. L o y d  
HeHey end famdy.

Rev, Bobely, local Methodist J downright sorry for them”  
pastor, conducted the f o u r t k j  Miss Lombardini said the trou- 

done wrong! But smokers surt -i qu«M44>rlv-conference in the K el-, ble started goba after she joined 
fires and never know It! They're ton Methodist "Church. T1iur,s<lay ' jhe force! 
gone before the fire starts!

Soft-Hearted 
Police Girl 
Quits Job

LONDON (U P I) — British po
licewoman Pat Lombardini start
ed looking for a new job here 
today because she hates arrest
ing people.

Miss Lombardini said Sunday 
night the would resign from the 
police force because *Tm  just 
too soft hearted.”

She explained that whenever 
sees a motorist committing a 

parki'iTg offense, ah'^ TooTeiT Ihe 
other way.

Miss Lombardini added; " I  
love my job. But I know that I 
Fum a Wind eye to many of
fenses.

"It 's  happened dozens of times. 
I keep putting myself in their 
place and end up by feeling

You see, a cigar or cigarette butt 
is like a time bomb. It smolders 
for a while before the leaves or 
needles where it lies are warmed 
enough to flame. A  playful 
breeze may help it along. 1 hen, 
in no time at all̂  a” spark you 
could crush under your heel has 
grown to he a searing, roaring
AiMwnii, killing the life in itspiltri '

Did wAz start a fbrest fire Int 
year? Was it you.’  ’

R M n e m b tr - o n ly  ̂  can

PREVENT FOREST HRES!
Bukttthtd aa a public tarvicp 

In eoaparatipn with Tha Advaftialng 
C^ne4 pnd tha Nawapapsr 

Adviirtlaini EaPeulivAl Aaaociottsn.

evening. Rev. Fly was in charge 
of the meeting in the absence of 
Rev, Tilden Armstrong. Di.sirict 
Supt. who is recovering f r o m  
surgery. There was a church so
cial following the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Jim Ogle Is in Amarillo 
with her daughter, Mrs. O 11 i e 
Mae Bleckburn. who ia a patient 
in an Amarillo hospital. Mr s .  
Blackburn Is in a“  ve ty  Mrkius 
condition.

•She reported a man for cross
ing again.st a red light and he 
was fined heavily. "There were 
tears in my ears and I felt very 
bad for days," said Miss Lom
bardini.

T R Y  A  
CLASSIFIED  

A 0 ?

,"M y bosi is a smart 
businessman. If saves 

here, that's good enough 
for mel"

"Some friends at church told us of the 
complete security of 
your p lan ."

“ Johnny's economics 
professor explained how 

you compound dividends." H

"M y aunt has been 
saving here for over 

33 years." .... .

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
Grocarv And M atkat At W hit# Daar

CHOICE GRAIN FED A A i

V2 FVeexer Beef ««
W E FEED OUR OW N L IV E S 1 Q C K _

Y e s , wore than 6 0 %  o f oor n«w 
chose the High Plains' oldest association on the 
advice of their friends. > . because once they've 
enjoyed the safety, the ')3rofit and the conven
ience of plocing-'dheir savings account with us, 
they just naturally wont to poss the good news 
along. We believe you will be "so |d" on our 
unique advantages, too, if you'll visit us soon.

S ecurity

F e d h ia l
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIAHON

AUlllT 1. It llll. Ylm Waaidkat lnn>an>

MIMSEI; PniRAt SAVtNOS 
I  tOAN INSUtANCt COtoOtATtOH 
nOIIAl NOME lOAN SANK STSTIM

4 ^ -

WEST F RANCI S  AND GRAY STRCRTS
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Records Shattered In 
State Cinder Meet

AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI)— The I title, ending Abilene's three*yMr
12nd annual state schoolboy track 
meat at Austin Friday and Satur* 
day provided soma rtcord-shatter- 
ing performances.

Now only was there a tremen
dous upheaval o f ,40 per cent in 
the 7# records kept in-the five 
divisions but three record holders 
return for another try next year.

Juniors Don Parkhurst of Bay- 
town, who paced his team to the 
Class AAAA title, Fampa shotput 
ace Randy Matson and Abilene 
polevaulter David Jefferies were 
key men in the record smashing 
over the weekend.

Parkhurst, the crew-cut ̂ speed
ster, biased to a 1.4 in the 100- 
yard dash for a new state record 
and tied the schoolboy mark set 
by'Olympic star Jesse Owens in

domination. Brownwood took the 
Class AAA crown. Fort Stockton 
breesed to the AA title. Rotan 
took Qass A and Spring Hill 
eased past Bartlett in Class B.

San Antonio Highlands took 
third behind Abilene, largely on 
its sprint relay record shattering 
41.0. The South Texans lost out 
in the championship picture when 
their mile relay team, minus 
anchor man George Sullivan, 
placed last.

Dallas Jefferson took, the mile 
relay in record time, 3:'16.1 with 
Baytown finishing second in that 
event to sew up the title.

In Class B the Howard Broth* 
ers. Jack and James, from-Ma
sonic Home in Fort Worth traded 
records in the shot put. James

193S. Matson heaved the shot <4 f#( -a new mark with a SS foot 
feet 7 inches for a new state mark }  inch effort in the prelims, but 
and Jefferies soared 14 feet ^ ' Jack erased that w i t h a  
Inch to better the old pole vault toss in the finals, 
record by almost 9 inches. Fort Stockton's sprint relay

Excessive wind 'gusts prevented team gave the West Texans a big 
ParVhurst's time from national lift when it streaked to a new 
consideration. Hurdlers John Rod- record of 42.4. 
trick of Dallas Highland Park Rotan accomplished its victory 
and Fred Brocker of Austin, suf- without a relay team, as David 
fared the same fate. I Baugh, son of Sammy Baugh,

Roderick ran the IW-yard low raced to a victory in the 880-yard
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hurdles in the time of 18 seconds 
flat, fiur-tenths of a second bet- 
flat* four-tenths of a second bet-

run and Howard Van Loon took 
firsts in the shotput and discus. 

Broamwood j^rely made its
Brocker took the 120-yard high [first state championship dream 
hurdles in 13.7, tying the national ' come true as Robstown finished 
standard. : only 2 points behind the new
, Baytown won the Clau AAAA | champs.

Horsemen Still Tryi^ To Rgure 
Out How Decidedly Won D ^ y

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (U P I ) -  
Horsemen still rehashed Dacided- 
ly's record-breaking victory in 
the Kentucky Derby today, won- 
dering why three o f the lutkai's 
top jockeys used up their horse* 
chasing a sprinter.

And they wondered, too. if the 
result would have been any dif
ferent if Meadows Stable's Sir 
Gaylord, the pre-race favorite, 
had been able to get to the post. 

For Decidedly took a full sec-

They biased over the first quar
ter of a mile in 22 and '2-S sec
onds, the half mile in :45 4-S, six 
furlongs in 1:10 1-S and the mile
in “Mr ----------------

"No horse living could run 
those fractions and not come back 
(gel tired)," said trainer Tom 
Kelly as he prepared to ship Sun
rise County on to Pimlico for the 
Preakness Stakes on M ay' II. 

Johnny Sellers, last year's win
ning derbv nder whgn he rode 

ond off Whiriaway's record, low- j ,
ering it to 2:00 2-5. And using tlw ride Saturday at Aque-
yardstick-that one length equals 
one-fifth of a second, the four 
horses behind him—Roman Line, 
Ridan, Sir Ribot and Sunrise 
County’—broke the record, too.

Casey 'Hayos. S'lf Gaylord's 
trainer, was prepared for a rec
ord run. Early last week he 
warned of the possibility that 
Whiriaway's record of 2:01 2-5, 
aet in 1141, wmild be wiped off the 
books. He felt Sir Gaylord could 
do it If he had to.

But the coh injured a loot on 
derby eve and was retired from 
racing. He was out grazing Sun
day morning and will be taken to 
Belmont Park instead of b e i n g  
shipped to Christopher T. Chen- 
ery’s farm in Virginia.

On the other hand. Leroy Jolley, 
^itainar of Ridan. said that a rec

ord was unlikely because thef* 
was no "speed horse" such as 
Ballyache.

There was no Balyache 
there was a Lee Town who came 
out of the starting gate like a 
shot. And right from the start 
Willie '  Shoemaker on Sunrise 
County, Braulio Baeta on Admir
al's Voyage and Manny Ycaxa on 
Ridan took after him like hounds 
after a hare.

arday
duct to win the tSS.300 Carter 
Handicap.

Merry Ruler scored a head vic
tory over Hitting Away, clocking 
h23 for the seven furlongs to 
equal the track record. Merry 
Ruler paid $15.20 for $2.

At Garden State Park. Brook
field Farm's Inbalanca returned 
$47 00 after defeating Garwol by 
a head in the $30,050 Valley Forge 
Handicap, 'a  mile and 7Wyard 
event. Art Chambers rode the 
winner over the distance in 
1:40 1-5.

Call The Witness equalled the 
Pimlico Course mark of 1:50 1-5 
for IH  miles in wining the $11.-
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By NORMAN MILLER 
UPI SporU Writer 

When Stan (The Man) Musial 
rmalty decides to call it quits, 
National League pitchers should 
be happy to chip in and throw 
him a lavish "Aiild Lang Syne" 
party, - J

Come to think of it, Musial

Cards says, "Don't you believe 
it." And in the mesuitime, the 
harassed hurlers around the 
lesigue will have to endure bis 
booming bat.

Musial hit a three-run homer in 
the ninth inning Sunday to give 
the (3ards a 3-0 victory over the

feat. Harvey Kuenn also hit a 
homer as the Giants made it 11 
wins in their last 13 games.

Gil Hodges' two-run basct-load- 
ed single in t h e  12th inning 
against the Phils earned the Mets 
their fourth victory of the season.

Lee Tltomas collected five hita 
and drove in five runs for tho 
Angels against Baltimore. Los An
geles made 1$ hits and pinned th«. 
defeat on Bily Hoeft. Jack Spring 
scored bis season’s first win in 
relief. Brooks Robinson hit a

Cinciniuiti Reds in the second 
would like to make that a Cardi-1 game of a doubleheader. The Reds 
nals World Series blowout in St. | won the opening gams. 5-4. but 
Louis next October. only after Musial had driven in

The tnan, starting his 31st miT-|a run during a three-run rally 
jor league season at the age of i that momentarily tied the score.
41, says this probably is his last. | Not only that, but he also broke 
Manager Johnny Keane of the Honus Wagner’s National League j runs with two of hi* homers in

"endurance" record by playing in j the nightcap. Del Ciandall’ s hom- 
the 3,788th and 3,787th games of | er provided Warren Spahn with 
his career. His present batting | his winning margin in Rie night- 
average is a lusty .375 and he • cap. It was Spahn’a 313th win.

Craig Anderson, f o u r t h  Mats I grand-slam homer for Baltimore.
pitcher, received credit for the 
victory in the 'rain-interrupted 
game and Jack Baldschun was 
the loser, although Hodges* hit 
was made off Art Mahaffey.

Dick Farrell pitched a four- 
hitter and Mejias drove in five

By United Press International . 
National League

- W L Pci. GB
San Francisco 20 8 .749
St. Louis 15 7 .882 3
Pitsburgh 14 .1 .808
Los Angeles IS 10 .800 41'
Philadelphia 11 10 M * •Vz
Cincinnati 12 12 .500 7
Milwaukee 10 14 .417 8
Houston 9 13 .408 8
Chicago 1 19 .340 13',i
New York 4 IS .200 13
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Saturday's Results 
Los Angeles 10 Pittsburgh I 
Philadelphia 3 New York 1 
CTticago 13 San Francisco 8 
Cincinnati 8 St. Louis 7 
Milwaukee 8 Houston 5, 13 innings 

t Sunday's Results
San Francisca 7 Chicago 3 

j Cincinnati 5 St. Louis 4 1st 
' St. Louis 3 Cincinnati 8 3nd 
Milwaukee 3 Houston 3 1st 
Houston 8 Milwaukee 1 2nd

leads the Cards in runs batted in 
with IS.

In the AL. Mantle’s two'homers 
helped rookie Jim Bouton win his

Cincinnati won tho opener by firgt major league jta rt with a
scoring twice in the eighth off Mven-hitter. Roger Maris also hit
Don Ferrarese. Frank Robinson’s »  New York l^mer. Washington 
double, an intentional walk to rookie Dave Stenhouse. also mak- 
Wally Post, John Edwards’ single jng his first major league start, 
and a wild pitch by Ferrarese ■ was credited with the opening 
produced tho runs. The .Cards victory. Gene Woodling’
scored once in their half of the I pinch homer tied the score and 
eighth but with the bases loaded i error by rookie first baseman 
and one out. Dave Sisler retired j jo t  Pepitone of the Yankees
the next two hitters and gained | helped the Seiiators score the win-
the win. Bob Gibson pitched a | ning ruif.
Hve-hitter for the Cards in th e ]-------------------------------- {------------
nightcap.

Willie Mays, who Is 10 years 1 
younger than Musial and just as ! 
much o f a menace to 'pitchers, | 
celebrated his *3lst birthday with 
a two-run homer, double and ' 
single that led the league-leading j 
San Francisco Giants to a 7-3 vic
tory over the Chicago Cubs. ! Th*** Harvesters finished loop 

In other NL games, the New P '«y  “ » 3-AAAA corapeti-
York Mets edged the Philadelphia with .300 or better
Phils. 7-5, in 12 innings and R o -, Averages for the seasom
man Mejias hit three homers as I and John Arthur
the Houston ColH split a double-
header w i t h  the Milwaukee i

Glover walloped out a .308 av-

Bemia Allen’s three-run homer 
off Hank Aguirre in the nmth in- 
nine enabled Minnesota to sweep 
a three-game series with Detroit. 
Ray Moore was the winner in re
lief. Zoile Versalles, also homered 
for the Twiiu and Bill Bruton 
connected for Detroit.

Jim (Mudeat) Grant of the In
dians. pitching on a weekend peaa 
from Um  Army, held Kansas City 
to six hits for his first win of the 
year, Willie Kirkland helped him 
by hitting a threer-un homer.

Reliever Turk Lown struck out 
three Boston batters with two on 
base in the ninth inning to save 
the White Spx* nightcap victory 
for rookie Joel Horten, hi this 
opening game, Jim Pagliaroni’ s 
double followed by Gary Geiger's 
single in the seventh pr^uced the 
winning run for Boston. Camilio 
Carreon hii a Chicago homer. 
Gene Conley scattered 18 hits in 
gaining the victory. ' ^

Hebert, Arthur Are 
Top Pampa Hitters

Breves. Keuatoa woo the nighh t  . . .  
cap. 8-1. after losing th. opener. I ,

New York 7 Phrtadelphia 5 (13 in-; 3-3. The Los A n g e le y t Pittsburgh , 
nings, 1st game) I game was rained out and the sec

Clark, Cullender and Owens, all 
graduating seniors.

The Harvesters started off rath
er slow, finishing the first round 
ef play with a 3-4 record. In the 
second half, the local crew posted 
a '5-2 record, with their only two 
losses at the *»ands of the loop 
wlnnecs. Rfflnrerey a n d  saemwF 
place Lubbock high.

Pott Is W aco

Shantz. Traded To 
St. Louis Cards

I r i^  to the plate

New York at Philadelphia (2nd ' ond game of the Mets-Phils twin ■ !*,*"**f ,” '**ri* **'**k^. . .  L-i. plate, ulover nad le nits
game. ppd. curfew) bill was postponed because of the T . .

' Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, ppd. Pe^aylvani. curfew law '  ** ,^ had T u m O r  C h a m o '
MKkey Mantle was the Amerl- ,  Gregory., ^ram.

Monday’ s Probable Pitcher* can League's big blaster as hfr  ̂
Los Angeles at Houston (night) hit three homer* while the N e e ^ ,

new players, the Met* tent pitch
er Herb Moford back to Rochas- 
ter.

In other player changes around, 
the majors — with tha 25-player 
limit only three days away — 
the Chicago Whitt Sox tent in 
fielder J. C. Martin, to Savaruiah 
of the Sally League on option; 

nets on Sunday in a swap which j the Kansas City Athletics shipped 
sent pitcher John Anderson and] pitcher Bill Kunkel to Portland 
outfielder Carl Warwick to the of the Pacific Coeit League on 
Houston Colts. [option and placed ailing outfield-

500 Riggs Handicao on Openint* Only two years ago Shantz * * *  j V s ' - ■
Day with B6bby Cori# up. Call • member of the American League | ‘ he P

By JOE SARGIS
UPI Sparta Writer 

You couldn’t exactly blame lit
tle Bobby Shantz for wondering 
where the next bounce will Uke 
him along the major league trail.

Shantz, still a class pitcher aft
er 13 major league seasons, was 
picked up by the St. Louis Ca'rdi-

—Moeller (1-3) vs. Giusti (8-3). 
(Only gsme scheduled) 

Tuesday’ s Games 
New York at Chioage 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati night 
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee night 
Son Francisco at St. Louts night 
Los Angelas at Houston night

The Witness paid $8.00 
At Sportsman’s Parkr -Salasnn, 

ridden by Bobby Callimore, re
turned $17.80 after capturing the 

b u t  I M l  mile feature event Sale- 
son finished six lengths in front 
of the favored Gat Revoke 

Whirhng Loopa, winless in sev
en previous starts this year, won 
the $10,000 Added Governor’s 
Handicap at Suffolk Downs and 
paid $88.80 Vinca Spinalt was the 
winning jockey.
-------------------------- ------------------

Belinsky is Diamond Hero After 
Fling No-Hitter For Angels

By ALEX KAHN 
UPI Spans Writer 

- LOS ANGELES (U P I) - -  Bo 
Belinsky, a 35-yeer-old dnilTWr* 
pool shark from Trenton, N. J

Angels since the dey he reported 
— nine days late — to spring 
camp at Palm Springs. Calif 

eHnslt^
school baseball at Trenton in

champion New York Yankee*. In [catchers with their Columbus af- 
tha special AL draft to stock th e| «l'« ‘ e “ »« International Uague, 
new Wa“s h ir iit^ ira n a T S rA itg e le r| A ^ ^  Qrian^o McFariane
clubs. Bobby was drafted by the ^noging up Cal Neeman
Senators. He never even pitched They also sent infielder Coot Veal 
one ball for them before being | «> Columbus outright, 
traded to the Pirates, for whom! 
he won six games and lost three n  J  * Ilast ysar. Koclriquez Is

Then came tha special draft i i  r  i
fin tha rostars d  the new Hous-' I 111© M O p O t U l  '

"  Aaasricaa Leagus
f w. L. Pet. GB

New York 14 7 .887 • mm

Cleveland 13 1 .800 m
Minneaola 14 10 .583 iVi
Los Angelas 11 1 .550
(Chicago 13 12 .528 3
Boston II 11 .500 iVx
Kansas City 12 14 .482
Baltimore 11 12 .455 4 'i
Detroit 8 11 .450
Washington 4 18 .200

York Yankees divided a double- 
header with the Washington Sena 
tors, losing the opener, 4-2, then 
winning the nightcap. 8-0.

The Los Angeles Angels, who 
won Saturday night on Bo Belin
sky’ s no-hlt, no-run pitchmgj^bant 
the Baltimort Oriolea again, 13-7; 
tha Minnasota Twins defeated the 
Detroit Tigers. 18-7; tha Oeveland 
Indians toppod the Kansas City 
Athletics, 5-1, and the Chicago 
Whitt Sox gained a split of t  twin 
bill with tha Boston Red Sox, win
ning tbs second gama, 5-3, after 
losing the opener, 3-3.

Lefty Billy O'Dell of the Giants 
held the Cubs to seven hits for 
his fourth victory without a de-

for 3f for .288. Ab Cullender. BURNEYVILLE. Okla. (UPI>— 
for 4 lor .888; Butch Crossland, Toong Johnny Pott of Gulfhiil.

' I l l  for 45 for .358; and R i c k y  
* ^Stewart, I for 12 lor .038.

In tha outfield. Hebert and Ar
thur each had .333; Wright had 
3 for 14 for .308; Howard Read 
had 8 for 43 for .181.

Mika Stewart had 7 for 38 for 
a .143 average.

Glover had a .300 swat average 
and Clark had a .230 average with 
7 for 31. V.

The Harvesters had'an overall 
team batting average of ,187 for 
the 14 loop contests. Pampa finish
ed the season with an 84 record 

(Turk and Glover each posted 
4-3 records in loop play.

IWIs was the final gama f  n r  
Arthur. Croasland. Mike Jtewart,

ton and New York NL clubs, and 
the 38-year-oid ShanU, the small
est pUcher in the majors at 3 
fact, 8 inches, was drafted by the 
Celts.

When Houston traded him off 
to the Cardinals, his racord wai- 
1-1 for tha Colts in three appear
ances covering 21 innings. H i i  
earned Tiin average was a* Tow 

i 1.28V
} In Anderson and Warwick the

f'tu rday ’s Results 
New York 7 Washington 8 
Bolton 8 Chicago 3 
Minnxots 7 2 |
Kansas City HUGevekind t  
Geveland 3 KsMas City 3 (2nd, 
Los Angeles 2 B^timore 0 |

Sunday's Results 
Boston 3 (Chicago 3 1st 
Chicago I  Boston 3 2nd 
Washington 4 New York 3 1st 
New York 8 Washington 8 2nd 
Minnesota 10 Detroit 7

Palmer Appears To Be 
Headed' For Domination

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (U P I) — | 4ot sine# Byron Nelsm won 18 
Bronzed Arnold Palmar, golf’ s toumamenU. II of them in a row. 
golden boy. today appeared head-1 in the war year of II4S. haa one 
ad (or complete domination of the men to dominated the tour. Ben

Miss., took a firsl-raund lead m 
tha Waco Turner Open golf tour
nament and held it to the end 
Sunday for a $3,808 purse.

Pott turned in a 88-7148-88—278 
card at the end of four days for 
tlie crowzL Ha teaa low scorer two 
dayt, but Buater Cupit'a record 
breaking 31-34—85 round Sunday 
cost him tha final honor.

Cupd. ef Port Smith. Ar’x.. 
bogied once during the Hnal 18 
and birdied on nizM for (he score 
that sailed him from 23nd to a 
third-pla^ lie with Jack Nicklaua 
end Tommy Aaron at 283. Each 
collectad 31.333 prise money.

Maaon Rudolph wont uzuler the 
wire with a safe second-place 
card of 88-72r7348-J82. ten under 
par, for 73 holes. Hs collected 
31.880.

NEW YORK (U P I) — Welter- Cleveland 5 Kansas City 1 
weight contender Luis Rodriguez Los Angeles IS Baltimore 7

touring professional circuit.
With the Tournament of Cham

pions crown added to his ilhistri-

Hogan couldn’t do it; naithtr 
could Sam Snead.

The I' battler from Latrobe,

Monday’s Probable Pilchers 
No games scheduled. 

Tuesday’ s Games
Boston at New York night

is being considered for a Septem
ber title shot because of his im
pressive third • round technical 
knockout over middleweight
Yarns Bahama in Saturday nights City at Baltimore night
television fight. I Cleveland at M.neso*a night

Rodriguez.i5. of Cuba. c «y e d
bloody six-stitch gash along B a - I ^ ? ^ .
hama's left eyelid and a four- i a ^ iMartin, Palmer Had

f ,. I prayers. VarWrcl lllliuiaialilj eTWesT TmITifi ^ m k . '  P flT fn ry * ’

ous record Sunday. Palmar now ; Pc., pta . in tha Colonial at Ft. 
has won three of the last four  ̂Worth, Tex., this weak. And ha 
tournaments in which ha com- wants to win that ona. too.
peted.

So far this yaar, he has won 
the Palm Springs Gassic. Phoenix 
Open. Masters, Texas Open and raal bad. 

j this rich one, which brought his 
I monev-winmngs for a little more 
tthsm fmzr months to

"But tha one I ’m ranlly think
ing about now." ha says, “ ia tha 
National Open. I want that ona

who throws a screwball and has ^f pool, immediatelu told gen- , Kleiman asked that the fight in Zl/h/h/l V a 2II* F a T
been called the same, was base Fred H A  he ta s  I St. N c h d . .  Aren, be stopped at U O O Q  1601 l O l  L i n O U T  160111
ball's latest hero today as t h a '  ^o^th more than the minimum' *^*'v**^* ^
aecond rookie in modem times to — u:. . . . ------- . . - .J  The New York Mets also m ov«l

jpitch a no-hilter.
rookie salary of $8,000. After two 
days without signing a contract.

to strengthen their club — espec-
wu.n-u, .̂ 1 pitching staff — when

Th. U *  Anggles Angels smnh-^Belmrity reteivad th e -u ^ d  eohir |

Faulk Winner

paw pitched nine hitless innings to sign or leave camp.
Saturday night against the Balti
more Orioles, to whom he pre
viously had helohged, for a 24 
victory and hi* fourth win with
out a defeat in hi. fieri major :q ^  M e © t
leagut season. |

Baseball rialiiticians quickly j SPARTANBURG, S. C. (U P I)— 
dug up the information that he [ Mary Lena Faulk of Sea Island, 
was tha first lefthanded rookie of|Qn^ the jingle of first-place 
modem time* to throw a no-hit- tournament money in her purse

Bend) Mizell from^ the Pittsburgh 
I Pirates and Rob Miller from the 
I Cincinnati Reds.

St. Nicholas Arena be stopped 

the end of the third round. Though Randy Matson w o n ' w a s  Ralph Palmer, whopped to
Although Rodriguez weighed 151 plaudits on the Her- a. 50 5 time in the 440 to set a

pounds to Yams s 158. he knocked ■ verier cinder team this pari year new mark in the 440 for Pampa
Yarn, back onto hi. heal. severaL his shot put a n d discus
times with left hook* and left-[ there werr other stars;

: who shone brilliantly with their 
Teddy Brenner. Madison Square ; indivnlual effort*. '

Garden matchmaker, s a i d  he

He won it once before—and the 
chances favor him again this 
vetr.

Palmer didn’t exactly run way 
from the field in the ’Tournament 
of Champions. In fact, ha won it 
by one stroke from big Bill Caa-

EN ESPANOL ES

To get the 31-year-old Miiell. r "  ”  V . ' There was Bill Martin, who lo-
Ihe Met* eava Pittshurah snare ^  ^  Rodhguei and with Matson, reached thethe Met* gava Pittshurgh spare champion Emile Griffrth ‘

finish. He rolled in a 34-foot 
birdie putt on tho final hole after 
a sizzling headand-head duel with 
Billy down the home rirotch.

..  Amie wound up .with a., four-
high school^ .1  undcr-par 88 aiwT a 73-hoIe score

Kenny H a ^  was another
sprinter who had tome fina per-. effort

first baseman Jim Marshall. It I .velt.rweight title fight 
was an even swap. ttmbcr

Miller, the second pitcher on the  ̂ '
New York staff with the »«me‘ ogTEGA WINS 

purchased outright

for a . regional round at Odessa with his 
Siep- hî h j u m'p perlormance. The 

j slenoer field riar lost out how- 
~ lever.in his bid for a slate berth.I

Martin had his Finest h o u r

formances during the pari year, 
including »  third place finish in 
the 100-yard dash in the District 
1-AAAA meet held in Lubbock this 
year. Hebert also had some good 
showings in the 180 • yard low 
hurdles.

Matson, of course won every- 
sight in both the shotinname, was purcna.ea oumgm. gONORA, Mexico (U P I ) -  W el-i^w .- Ue iumoed six feet In the (hint 

.. , , from » the Red*. In still another . .  . - l . Or,*** us  ̂ ^  i. * u*** ■ *'* . *  j * , j . i.
HTt The only other rookie aver to lto j^ y  in almost the M a t s Ortega, 148, « f  | regional meet, though placing ,put and diKus. including t h c

Wave a no-hitlar* wa* Alva [ . year. tv— jT'luen*. Mexico, won an easy fifth bebrnd-some of the fineri ath istau  title ia both the field event*.
Saturday night. M e . in Ihia part of tha country. 1 where ha aet two new alUima re-

153, of El Martin’s jump also established a cords for the state of Texas- 84
new school record in the high feet 7 inches in (he shot put and

Casper wasn't the only one to 
challenge Palmer. F.ari Stewart, 
Doug Sanders and Jay Hebert ail 
took a crack at the lead.

Casper concluded his phiy with 
a 277 scort on a 88 and got 
$.5 WO Stewart got $3 808 for a 
271 and Sanders picked up $3.38u 
for a 280 *

SO M4TTF.R HOW 
r o v s A r n j T  ' 
STILL ME4S5 
MOSEY and when 
you think of money, 

- think of S.l.C. 
Whether you want t3,000 
or f.T00 you can have it now. 
For fa»l. convenient loan ser
vice, call your 'S.l.C. ediea 
today.

mer for rookisf third baseman 
Cliff Cook. To maka room for the i

.S WITH PATRIOTS
BOSTON (UPI)—Brian Mu.se-

was
(Bobo) Holloman in 1853. j' jh *  hard-swinging pro shot a

And Belinsky's no-hitter was j steady two-over-par 74 Sunday for 
the first in the Americaa League j a 54||iold total of 217 and $1,100 
sinca Hoyt Wilhalm of the Oriolop, of the purea in the $7,500 Peach 
achiavtd (he feat in 1851. The Ian'Blosaom Tournament. ^
major league no-hitter was W y - , " I f .  been a long, dry spall,!’ | ley. 24. younger brother of heavy-
ren Sprhn’s April 28. 1881. pair- Misa Faulk laid after dropping a weight boxer Tom McNeeley, has
termairce for the M i l w a u k e e  final twe-foot putt for (he winning i eigned a 1882 .contract with the
• r iv e t  agalpri the San FraneiKo card. Her lari victories wer# in ' Boston Patriot! of tha American

_____ _________ ‘h* Eastern and Tri-. Kot^ball Laague. Ha will ba util
tW i aofarhd •ajlnsky has been angular' tournament* in Tun*,, ol izcd *s ■ defensive ImbacTiar 

• m  88Ql8r 8l  ittraetiaa aa lb  a . 1851. jand eiisnsrvt canter.

/ i • ‘

Tt marked Ortega’s 100th pro-: j„mp |)85 feet inches in the discus
fessional fight.

BOB KIRKPATRICK
Paln\ing h Sand BIa.stlng 

Spray Braeh or Roll

Coll Ml

Another record sette^ this ^ear fhrow.

It Your Engint Hoity?
Quiet It With Motor Formula 9

ii.L TIRE CO.—Dittriutor
lio  r m a

h P e r-H o o d
\

(

Phormocy
•  'TV ft Radie Tubaa

•  Radia Batteriaa
I

•  Rental Mevie Pra)aetLrt

•  Rental SMe Prejactera

i m  Aleaek MO

■wav-.
lev CA-s-H

• ••••••••

2 IOITIIW»tWH| nctTsttirt -nugigg I
188 W. KIN(»M1LL :

Pftaaa MO i4 «n  
- daaaaaaaeaaa*********** • *
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iQhe 9am po N etra
I N  IN m J »t :N D E N T  FB K E D O M  N E W S P A P i^

btiievt that «i< ai«n art equally endowed by thair Creator, and 
by any fovenunem, with the ft f ' e( freedom, and that it is every 
fs duty to God to preserve his own liberty and respect the liberty 

' others. Freedom a  self-control, no mure, no less.
Ye discharge this responstbi.ity, free men, to the best of their ability, 

anderstand and apply to daily living the great moral guides express- 
in the Ten Coaaxaardlrnants, tlie Goidea Rule and the Declaratiui of

Pull Up 
A Chair

I

THE AMERICAN WAY fhe American Waji

By Neal O’Hmra

' The human ear can withstand a 
range of noise from 0 (a whisper 
is about 12 decibles) to 140, but 
beyond that hearing is damaged. 
Here are the maximum noise lev*

Pegler Says: J

els recommended by sound con- 
Ihu newspaper is dedicated to f u ^ n y  ‘n f^auoo to our r e a de r s e x pe r t s  for efficient work:  

that they can betui promM and ^ r % e  thmr own freedom andj ,, ^  supervisors*
MXirage others is set its blessings. For only when man undarstands i „f.

and IS free Ir coatrol hmuetf and alt he produces, can ha de- 
to tus utmost capabiUtias in harmotty with thn above mora! 

ciplas.
f  •UBSCRIWTION WATCa

Sr Cwtrtor la Pampa. SSe par «r«ak. tt.SS par S niontha tS.M par S months, 
llf.se par yaar. By aull paid Ip advanea at ofriaa. SiaSo per vaar hi raiMl 

idiiw Sana. IIS.UO par yaar ouulda rrtall tradlna aooa. |1.1„ V«r month. 
Irr par tlngl* copy So dally'./ I k  Monday. No mail ordara accoptad In 
klltlas asrrrd tiy carrtor. PuoUabad dally azeapt Maturday ba iba Pampa 

Illy Naaa Atrhtaon at Somarrille. Par-pa. Ta«aa. Pbona MO 4-SISS all 
nta Batarad aa aacand claae asattar aadar tha act at Maroh S.1I7S.

Without Reason—Justice

private office, SO; eecutive of
fice, SO: processing rooms, S3 As 
a guide, driving in heavy tidffic 
in a closed car registers about 80 
decibels. . .But few ere chosen: 
There lire about 5000 new grocery 
items introduced in the U.S. mar
kets each year, but only around 
280 aurvive.

Cultural note in the Three Riv
ers (Mich.) Commercial: " T  h e 
24-year-old singer broke off an 
engagement to sin in Paris for 
the thrill of performing at t h e  
White House.” . , .Each year Con-

4
An ancient proverb informs u s ! The provisions being considered 
St half a loaf is better than’ by the House would allow the de-

But, as in all things, there j duetkm of expenses spent for lob- i appropriates 120,000 to SJO,*
ire glaring exceptions. Taka, for hying. But they would disallow^®®® taxpayer|'_money to
sample, two provisions of a tax ] money spent for advertising which *PP|»f for bhgus ntttiey. It’s 
lill now under House of Repre- , is designed to influence p u b l i c !  *be secret service to pur-

tatives consideration. opinion. In substance, then, an | chase counterfeit money f r o m
These deal with rulings I a i d | enterprise whose very existence i those in that business. The ex- 

by the Internal Revenue j is at stake will still be denied! change of cold cash - usually in 
vice, and held by the highest the right to appeal to the public, i **®® bills — is easier and swifter 

arts to be in accord with ex-1 which makes the ultimate deci- { coming into contact with codn- 
law. la effect, the rulings sions in all„such matters, except | **rfeiting rings than the slower

at a heavy Ux penaTty. jproceail of stakeouU, surveillance
; The Pordand Oregonian cor-1 •*»d following suspects. In the past 
rectly said of this: .“ 1/ w o u l d ' * ' *  months the secret s e r v i c e  
make a distinction between talk-1 bes seised $1,700,000 in spurious 
mg to your coogreasman a n d ,  money.

many businesses — the p r i- j  talking to the public, to the dis- Today’s favorite gag: CATTY 
laiary one being the electric pow-; advantage of the latter approach. | NEIGHBOR — “ You surely don’t 
(e r utilities, to which opposition to Such distinction has no support in i believe your husband’s s to^  that 
|eecializad power ia a Kfa a n d ;  raaaon. Or, it may be added, in j he went Fishing. Notice he didn’t 
Idealh matter. ' simple justice. ! bring any fish back.”  W IFE —

 ̂ , ’ ’That’s what makes me believe
he was Fishing.”

sy that an enterprise cannot de- 
ct. for income tax purposes, e x - : 
fitures made in an effort to 

|influence legislation and public 
fiion. They have been applied

It ’s the Customer Who Pays- 
and Pays-and Pays

Alien -  Scott 

Report —
South KeCea Offers 

Treops te South Vietnam 
Te Fight Red Guerrillas; 

Diem Welcomes Plan
KOBEKT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

id Stewardship
True prograas occurs, not thru daatroying old ideas but by building 

eewer and brighter concepts. The same la true of proporty. We do not 
build newer and brighter cities by efiployuig force to tear down the 
rights of property ownership. If we thuik someone is not using his prop
erty wisely, lot us see to it that we use our own wisely.

Among modem statesmen who 
have k iff ire J fro m  a alroke

WASHINGTON — South Korea 
is offering to send military forces 
to .South Vietnam to join in that 
government’s expanding f i g h t  
against the Communist-led V i e t  
Cong guerrillas.

The electrifying offer, which in
cludes both combat and training 

by General

'Excess' Industry Profits
T ^  politicians just won’t quit 

kicking thnt poor old mistreated 
workhouse, American industry. 

The latest attack is the propa-

■ome degree have bean P r e a i- 
dents Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Warren G. Herding, who died in 
office: Woodrow Wilson a n d  
Dwight Eisenhower, who w e r e  
stricken while in office; and Sir 
Winston Churchill, who suffered a 
mild stroke after leaving political 

j life. .. .Observes a cynic: ’ ’When 
I a man says money can do any
thing, that settles it — he hasn’t 
aov.”

' Pak Chung-Hi. chairman of South 
Korea’s ruling military junta, in
proposals to Saigon and Washing
ton.

President Ngo Dinh Diem. «h o  
I was approached first with the of
fer. has sent word to General 

I Pak that he welcomes the troops 
' if arrangements ran be m a d e  
j with the U.S. to transport a n d  
pay for the operating cost of the 

j expeditionary force.

The effect of Rostow’s paper, 
if adopted as U.S. policy, would 
be to block the use of South Ko
rean troops outside that country. 
Tha proposed 200,000 reduction 
would leave that country with a 
military forca of questionable 
strength to protect its own ISS 
mile border witl\ C^m unist 
North- Korea. _ .

General Lyman L. Lemnitzer, 
chairmai; of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, who is accompanying Mc
Namara to South Vietnam, has

(EDITOR’S NOTE: Willis E. 
Stone is author of the ” P  r o- 
posed Liberty Amendment”  and 
Chairman, National Committea 

for Economic Freedom, Los An
geles, Calif.) i
The anguish which goes with 

making out tax form 1048 is still 
vivid in our memory. ITiis year 
it produced a “ greater than us
ual”  interest in the LIBERTY 
AMENDMENT which is designed 
to eliminate the point of conflict 
between government and people.

Constitutional authorities regard 
the federal individual income tax 
as essentially un-American in 
concept and practice. The original 
Constitution of Ahe United States 
(Article 8, Paragraph 4) apecif- 
ically prevented the central gov
ernment from levying a tax on 
people except “ in proportion to 
the census or enmumeration.”  The 
restriction against encroachments 
upon the individual and the states 
was set aside by the 16th (income 
tax) amendment, regarded as es
sentially un-American because It 
conforms to the second plank in 
the Cornrnunist Manifesto which 
advocates “ a heavy progressive 
income tax.”

Aside from these technical view
points. the American people da- 
teat the Income tax, the inquisi
tion it imposes, and the invasion 
of their private lives. Fresh from 
the battle with fax form 1040, wc 
have a keener appreciatioii^ for 
t h e LIBERTY AMENDMENT. 
This proposal first provides for 
removing tha federki government 
fCom all fields of private enter
prise directly competitive wkh its 
own citizens, and then provides 
for repeal of the I8th Amend-r 
roent.

Unbelievable as it may seem, 
this can ba done by simply re - ! 
ftoring the original Constitution. 
This would remove federal cor-

.1Pecos Editor Brought The 
House Down On Billie Sol

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

PECOS, Tex. —Yhe reporter
who actually broke the Billie Sol 
Estes story, a Democratic politi
cal scandal comparable to Teapot 
Dome and not yet fully developed, 
is Oscar Griffin, the editor of The 
Pecos Independent and Enter
prise, which comes out-on Mon
days and Thursdays. He is  ̂ 28 
years old and married. The paper 
is right wing and there is nasty 
feeling between the typical Texas 
Democrats of the Lyndon Johnson 
machine and those who call them
selves conservatives.

The owners of the Independent 
and Enterprise are Dr.' Harlow 
F. Avery,' a physician from Bel
mont. Mast.; Charles R. Sullivan, 
A dentist, and Alan Propp. an ac
countant. The three, owners and

12 cents a bushel for their bonds.
Oscar Griffin’s first story ran 

last Feb. 12, lets than a month 
after Estes and his pretty wifa 
had flown to Washington for tha 
President’s first anniversary ball. 
He bought two tables for this at 
$1,000 each and blabbed his social 
conquest and political* connOctiona 
an over a whole page of publicity, 
which was the sillier when Grif
fin fired the first barrel. Griffin 
wrote that Reeves County must 
be the ammonia tank capital of 
the world. There should have been 
17 miles of tanks.

One farmer told Griffin he had 
signed articles to buy 450 tanks 
for $450,000 to fertilize 850 acres. 
Instead of paying a cash deposit 
im-«aeh~taak. th » "purchaser", got

Griffin are conservatives. Dr. Av- Este. a cash ;«ym ent of 10

ery told me he had suffered P*/ 
slights and Ipsa of friendship and 
even som^ lots of practice be-; 
causa of tha political animosity, j

was the farmer.^ inducement to 
lend himself to the trick. There
after, it is charged, Estet went 
to finance companies and a o I d

known number of registered Dem- 
ocrats and a small minority of
professing Republicans. The con- ‘ J*
aervative Democrats are ,  i ,  „  *»’ •
celled Goldweter Democrats. I ' " *<•» " ’ « ' <* « «

. . .  , the chattel mortgages. Finally, it
Dr. Averv said one patient, a . . j  .t  i- ”  «  _____, L- .L .. L ' i* charged, the finance c mpar.ies •

woman, told him that another wo- , . j  j  „  . . . J i_  / u . L  I got suspicious and discovered that
man had told har that she was . 7 . . .  . „  •; field hands were roving the fields

altering identification plates onquitting him after some years in 
his practice.’ The woman w h o  
brought him this word said she 
then put It to the other woman: 
“ Did you go to Dr. Avery because 
you liked his politics or because 

wanted' a good doctor?”
porate activities which compete  ̂
with the private enterprises o f , 
the American people although they I fantastic rise of B illie ,M
have no constitutional authority ^****- • * educated, sancti-
fo r -w  doingr Theta bweeueretic ♦ adventurer of 37. was so
empires consume' most of the fed- *l*'^hng that "talk inevitably be
eral revenue each year to p a y  
their losses and hidden costs. 

There are hundreds of federal

gan. Then Estet complicated his 
own situation By twinging h is  
weight around as a fellow who

the few tanks that did exist to 
make them look like thousands-.

The Nation's 
Press

IS THERE NO MIDDLE ROHDT 
(Memphis (^mmarcial Appeal) 

"What is the proper role of 
government w h e n  a conflict

Defense Secreury McNamara is invasion of private enter- *ven President K e n n e d y . , ophies?

Already, President Diem h a t  
arfanged for an advance group

more peoople are made happier.
Eliminate profita and you elim- 

inatt tha entire s3rstem.
One of Sen. McCIeilan’i  chief —

I gafifta bit by the Senate Inveeti-. targata ia Douglas Aircraft Corp., j Thought! while shaving: 1. Won
gatkma auboommitiet buinuating which he claimed made $83.1 aill-lder If the percentage of horac | of South Korean military advis- 
that aanw companiaa are aoma-1 Uon in 17 3reara of developing and • thieves a century ago was as high era to come to Saigon this month 
what anaavory becauaa they ap-1 producing camponenta for t h c | as the percentage of automobile i  to discuss details of tha o f f a r 
parently h a r e jn ^ c  soma money' Nike guided missile. / President | thieves today — we mean based 
«  their dca/iXgaXiHf The govern-f Donald Douglas of the company | on the'h^tion ’s population. But 
bmX  on missilo products. j says it’s not $83.8 million b u 11 whether tiiert were relatively few-

Paopla who wish to create a $28.8 million, and he promises toj er horse thieves or not, they seem 
bad image of free enterprise will ! five  the committee on itemized | to have suffered worse punish

show the meni for their thefts than modem 
j car thieves do. . .2. A word that’s 
had more than a (air workout by 

eggheads in recent months is 
' ’ syndrome.'*’ It means — as if 

didn’t kitow — concurreiKe; 
federal govemmant has become I f  »*< of concurrent things (Med- 
iavolvad might well be eliminated. I ^*^7* • number of sym-

ime such terms as "giant" or “ ex- list in a few days to 
oceaivc”  whaa spaakiag of p rofiu .' Fi|ures are false.

Yon will notice such people also| We are all for eaving tha tax- 
toHow such remarks by quoting payer’s money. And we have sug- 
sums of momey. Labor onions al-|gesud ouuiy Umes that quite a 
moot always do this when seeking f«w  of the operations in which the! 
poMie ejraipethy against an indus- 
Iry come contract talking time.

, Govemment men almost a lw a y s ^  the govemmant has got H-iP*®*"* occurring toge^r and  
[ Se*nis~approadi When Mctnig to sdf into the missita program, and! «*»«^cf^ring a sp^ific disease.) 

-L. Lj___ _________  k.. lik. Wc doubt if today s Su-shift the Uamc for our high 
prices f r o m  tha govemment 
(where it bMooga) 
kyhiMry and business

has hired companies like Daugfas * * * "  *oday
to do much of the work. preme Court justices are such a ll- , . . Aaen-

around learned men at they used ? ! t-emral inleiligence Agcn-* 8m sis~ma~>m i~m maa 8m

with his military advisers.

President Kennedy, advi.sed of 
the offer after Diem gave his con
ditional acceptance, has instruct 
ed Defen.re Secretary Robert M c
Namara to explore the proposal 
thoroughly with Diem when thej’ 
meet in Saigon next week.

The President asked the State 
Department and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff to prepare position pa
pers on the political and military 
effects and the chain reaction that 
might explode from the employ
ment of South Korean troops in 
South Vietnam. Also, he request-

supporting General Lemnitzer’s 
views. Before departing, he told 
the President that he was still 
searching fop the ansa-er to "How 
do we win the war in S o u t h  
Vietnam?”

‘ ’Maybe the use of South Ko
rean forces is the answer,”  he 
added.

prise. They have taken over 
per cent of the land area and 28 
per cent of the industrial rapac
ity of the nation. These lavish cn-

le Amancan If Mr. McQallan ia ao sura that \to be. For exampla. Oliver Wen-! ^  ■
dell Holmes, who was on the .Su- ' ‘ Z  
preme Court from 1802 to 1832, i
even in hi. 88s enjoymf reading Commthn.t troop, mto Soutr.

Douglas has made axceasive prof- 
Tha Senate probers have charg-i «ti. ha might look at tire aammgs 

ad in a reckless manner that cer-1 figures lor Douglas Aircraft in
Uin firm . dou » businam « .  the' tha paM fhre years. t i : ; " d . " « i «  \
misada program hava made prof-; Hera’s a look at the last five gue. be h Latin.. Greek, French. | I® >»'• eNirtling troop o f f e r  
ks tha probers say are axcaativa.! yearr IM?. earnings $8.88 p e r l  German. lUlian. Spanish or Por- General Pak indicated he would

The vary statemant shows ig - ' tharo; 1888, 4.41 earnings par j tuguese. . .4. TTiere’s the house-! **~* upwards of 58,880 c o m b a t
aortaca on the part of tha govara-i share; l8Sa. $8.88 loas per share.; wife who complains of the fra-
BieiM officiab. Thay da not under- j 1880, $5 88 lom per, share; IN I, i quency with which ahe has to have
Nand profit and loae at all. They $1.U  earnings par share. T h u  S| her household appliances serviced 
fb  aat underetand that profits! for five years persons who in-, _ «n d  some not so expertly ser-

troops, if needed, to help South 
Vieinam blAck off the steady flow 
of, Communist guerrillas f r o m  
North Vietnam.

from baeintss transactions a r e  
what keeps busineas going. And 

"whan hu i5n&  ~p8g-f~eems or iei e than 18 cawu  a  yaar.
pie* keep workiag, Uungs ara pro- 
dunad. things are distributad.

vastad about $30 a share of stock; viced either. "Now,”  s h e  ob- 
have a total aarnings of about I  serves grimly,^ ” we know what

Do m  this 
profits?

sound like excessive
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General Pak made It clear that 
he did not have the money to 

woman do witb much of the time j pay for the transportation a n d  
won by -our marvelous labor-sav-1 logisticaf s u ^ r t  m T^ey'TrSIB? 
ing d ^ c a s .”  i while fighting In South Vietnam.

-  ' ■' I He suggested that Diem seek U.S
Caaalpy oditocjtj^akin^; "T h e ' a<d to pay for these forces since 

Federal Trade Comihissibn 'Il“ tn-* Ifiii country is already losBiQB. 
vestigating cold remedies. A lot aver 78 per cent of South Viet- 
ef cold war remedies could stand nam's military costs now.
faivestigstion, too."

The
Almanac

The KW.WW-man South Korean 
Army, along with two U.S. Army 
divisions, is standing guard along 
the 155-mile demilitarized t o n e  
separating South from North Ko
rea. It is fully traioed and equip-

SEEKING HELP — P h o u m I 
Notavan, Deputy Premier ol 
Laos, also believes that S o u t h  
Korean troopa may be the answer 
(o his''country’s growing C o m 
munist dilemma. He is conferring 
with General Pak t<r obtain both 
economic and military help to re
place aid cut off by the U.S. . . . 
Russia 'w stepping up her a i r 
support of the Communist Viet 
Cong guerrilla forces in S o u t h  
Vietnam. For the first time, So
viet planes hava been spotted on 
radar,' ntaking air drops of sup
plies inside South Vietnam. The 
drop was near Pleiku. the Com
munist Viet Cong headquarters 
near fhe Cambodia border . ,, . 
Soviet planes are now making 16 
flights daHy from Hanoi in North 
Vietnam to bases in Laos tn de-1 
liver supplies for the Oimmunist * 
guerrilla operations in South Viet-1 
nam . . . The 1.200 r e g u l a r !  
Chinese Communist troops in Laos | 
are slowly working their way te - ' 
ward the South Vietnam border. | 
U.S. Intelligence expects these 
forces to pass into fiouth Vietnam 
toward the end of May.

whenever he felt like it. He is a ” Is it the function of govem- 
genuine hick from a side spot in ment to sharpen that conflict by 
a tide road called Clyde. But he making it a black - or - whita 
undoubtedly did have a foof in choice between issues? Or should 

terprises each year consume m ore, J®̂ >®*®"’* door and Kennedy did govemment sers# at tha inter- 
dollart than all the American peo- *  fulsome telegram to greet medisry, trying to resolve dif- 
pie combined pav in individual in- ^ ’ ’ * *••*>>’ paper,-^the ferences and searching for a

Newt, probably at Johnson’s re- middle way that provides sta- 
quest, when H broke into print 
last Auguat,^

As the "talk”  became

come, estate and gift laxea.
By simple arithmetic, tKbn, It 

becomes apparent That by thus 
removing this encroachment upon m o r e

bility and progress?
"Tbasa are tha queMiani that 

arise from the statements of 
Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture James T. Ralph. . .(who) 
says the Kennedy administration

the American people and restor- [ more general in the l i t t l e  
ing constitutional protaction to j  *tring-town of Pecos out on the 
private property and private en-1 God-forsaken Western prairies, 
terprise, tha coats of tha federal j Griffin, Dr. Avery and Propp, the , has decided tha time hat coma 
govemment would be cut m o r e  Mccountant with his black .- box for fartfiert to decide whether 
than half, accommodating repeal j Brain for figurea, decided to ex- 1 they want really- tough controls

amine the records in the Reeves; over farm production in #x-of the federal income tax (18th) 
Amendment and at the same time 
the federal government will have 
a balanced budget and do a bet-, 
ter job with its authorized func-
tKMtS.

Many are accustomed with the 
"status quo”  and can hardly con
sider a change, yet the s h e e r

County courthouse, a half-block 
away. The first strike of Griffin's

change for price supports, or 
free market operation. That

pick hit big pay-dirt. There were ' the aI1-or-noihing altcmativt the 
chattel mortgages on file covering | administration would offer farm-
18.000 steel tanks mounted t h e 1 ers in the new farm plan Prasi-
long way on small pneumatic tires ' dent Kennedy has asked C o n-
which had a list price of $1,000 gress to approve.
each. They are used, when they

logic and provable justice of the •H. to convey am-
LIBERTY AMENDMENT h a s . « ®  the cotton rows, which 
caused more than 8.000 organize-, thus are stimulated to produce 
tions to adopt Resolutions of sup- t'**®* their normal yield. But most 
port for d. Forty-two Stqtes have, ®̂  the tanks did not exist, 
organized groups siiooortinv k. i Incidentally, under the mad fed- 
and organizations in the o t h e r  eral allotment system, a farmer 
eight are forming. ; gets permission from the Depart-

The LIBERTY AMENDMENT i ment of Agriculture to* plant a 
pending in Congress as H. J. Res. I certain number of acres and then
23 has been formally approved ' doublet the f itput ,by stimulation - that

“ The administration it singling 
out the American Farm Bureau 
Federation's leadership and mak
ing a stand against it without re
gard (or nhat it feasible, reas
onable or good for the nation as 
a whole.

“ The error the administration 
makes is in believing there it 
no middle ground on the farm 
problem It fails to recognize

ped by the U.S

DIVIDED VIEW -  G e n.e r a I 
Pak's offer to South Vietnam al
ready has touched off a sharp 

President

As reported, in this column on 
April 27, the State Department 
Mted * the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
by preparing a pap«r recommend

By United Press Internalienal

Today Is Monday,, May 7. th#iP®*;«y among
127th day of the year with 238 to '" '••••T  advisers 
follow in 1882.

The moon is approaching ita 
first quarter.
- Yhe meisiiiig aUca a n  Jupiter 
aial Saturn.
'  The evening stare are Mercury 
and Venus.

On thia day in history:
In 181$. a (iarmaa aubmarine 

torpedoed the Cunard liaer ' 
taaia the coast e( Ireland 
almost 1.2M  passengers lost than 
Lvaa.

In i838, the Rome-Berlin axis, 
e military alliance as w e l l  
« s  a politK ir aHianct, hatwaen

i^ th a t  llw U.S.-supptined M iih  -«y -Wnaan wa atara gtill JiLj>Joog
Korean Army be reduced by one- 
third.

Significantly, this paper w 8 a 
drafted by Dr Walt W,' Roatow, 
chairman of the Stale Depart- 
irent'a Policy i Plannirg Council, 
after he ^aa (nfonr* ’ of G e n-
tral Pak a troop o' 
dent Dtam.

to Prasi-

Germany and Itay was announced | German high command signed un- 
simultkneouary In Rome and Ber* j conditional aurrender' terms at 
'lin ’ Cen. Eisenhower's temporary

ia  IM i. FapraseautivtM of the  ̂haadquartars ia RJMinu. Friuice.

SOCIAL WHIRL — The 20th an
niversary of the history - making 
'BaHTe “6T iR r Corat Sea;- where 
the Allies won their first naval 
victory in the Pacific and saved 
Australia from invasion, was cele- 
hrmtmA hy Anctrmiimm̂  A mbajaador 
and Lady Beale with a lorge gar
den party, Australia, which had 
two warships in tha victorious Al
lied naval force, officially cale- 
brates the memorable battle both 
at home and abroad, and Ambot- 
sodor -Beole's party did the oc
casion proud. Every Allied diplo
mat attended, as well as severtti 
hundred o t h e r  distinguished 
guests . . .  A few days later, 
Japanese Ambassador and Ma
dame Amkai entertained lavish 
ly in celebration of the birthday 

thair Emperor. The entire dip- 
bmatic corps and numerous oth 
er notables attended this party 
which also was held in a gar
den. *Hiitably, the Japanese cher-

I ----  many who agree with tha
by the Legislature in six States with ammonia. The e c o n o m y, I stand of tha. Farm Bureau lead- 
by overwhiming margi(u. Wyom-' meaning the individual taxpayer, 
ing approved it by "Voice Vote'’ | hat to pay the deficit.
In the House and without dissent 
in the Senate. The Texas House 
voted 80 to 55 for ft and the 
Senate approved by "Voice Vote." 
Tf sroR ' BminImuui approval by 
the Nevada Senate and won in 
the Houaa by a vot# of 31 to 18, In 
Louisiana the Houae approvad it

It toon became apparent from 
Billie Sol't vanity that he h a d  
"connections”  with the Depart
ment of Agriculture whence lav-

James T. Ralph, then tha Assis
tant Secretary under Secretary 
Orville Freeman, wrote a ridicu-

by ''Vo«ca"VaIi** ■mf thantaMta | Ifaii lilla i In n il l i i ' io l 'i .p ip s r . it  
approved it 28 to 8. (Georgia (Feb-  ̂ the lime of the Kennedy and John- 
niary 18, IN2) adopted it 88 to i ton telegrams, on official station- 
17 in the House and 38 to 2 in ery, tearing the department seal, 
the Senate South Carolina (March Ralph lectured on the "economic, 
33, 1882) approved it 48 to 17 in ! cultural and social well • being 
the House and unanimously in > of t region”  served by a First- 
th* SmatB;’ - |claaa JMwapaptr. I t  tvas none of

Y 6u may want to learn more | his official business Id welcome a

favthe embassy's garden and pro
vided a lovely background for the 
colorful kimonos worn by ladias 
of the embassy.

One of the historre hc^es that 
will ba opan to visitors this week 
end in the famed Gaorgetown sec
tion of Washington it that of 
Brigadier General and Mr s .  
Thomas Batts, a grOat g r e a t  
granddaughter of Thomaa J a !• 
feraon. Among Tier 
treasurers it an oval table made 
for Jefferson from hia own draw- 
inf. U has 18 lags, has bean m

about it. Write, to the National 
Committee for Economic Free
dom. 8413 Franklin Ava., Los'An
geles 28, California, for m o r e  
information about the LIBERTY 
AMENDMENT w h i c h  provides 
That:

"Sec. I. The Government of the 
United Statei shall not engage in 
any busineas, professional, com
mercial, financial or industrial en-

"Sac. 4. . .  . and thereafter Con
gress shall not Itvy taxes on par- 
Bonal incomaa, estates, and • or 
g ifts "

Mrs Batts* family for 2N yaart 
. . . Latest unusual 'social event 
it a "soup-tasting party" by the 
Congressional Circle of Friend- 

lielrTddifrfTlrtp IttMia. Several W a n d -re^  
guests, including many senators 
and congrasamcn, attended la 
raiaa funds h r  this organiiqtion.

Walter of unknown characters in
to competition with the conserva
tive and morally respectable In
dependent and Enterprise whose 
owners paid their fair share of 
his abundsnt salary.

Anyway, after Oscar G r i f f i n  
had mined out of the county rec- 
ord.s the chattel mortgages on 18,- 
000 tanks, he and the owners de
cided tn get the professional help

Teimrise exctgl ■» apacifiaa iw.Bw af an abateaet eaiapawy.— T b l of these people in
C^titution. done, therbegan m learn ofthey began 

ilar mortgages on other thousands 
of tanks in other cotton coimties, 
many of which are not thus far 
known to exist at all. And of toloa- 
aal favors to Billie Sal by the De-

ership as an objective are reas
onable enough to know that tha 
nation already ia too deeply into 
controls and price aupporta to 
cut them off abhiptly. They seek 
not alternatives but leadership 

will move agsiaul M̂fa .along- 
a road that will cate it out of 
the impossible situation it has 
reached.
" i t  ia tha lunokai qf Qonfreaa 

to determine what the (arm pro
gram will be. And it Jy the func
tion of the Department of Agri
culture to administer the pro
gram Congress adopts. This sep
aration of functions his bean  
overlooked toot-often in racent' 
years, partly because Congraaa 
has tolereled a lot of tub - thump
ing by administrators and partly 
b e c a u s e  administrators have 
come to feel they hava a m8n- 
date from the people.

"When R a l p h  says "We"— 
i(feam'ng thfadminislrai ion—wilt 
give farmers a choice between 
these alternatives, he ia o v e r- 
stepping the bounds of hri gulh-

yartiaiat of Agriculture, grar 
nim authority to provide bin < r

on a
fight witli the Farm Bureau or 
any other group iii the nation, 
they shouldl decline appointment 
to administrative positions and ra-* 
main, in tha academic or business 
arenas where such differences 
can be fought out Uirly,

‘ ’elevator*’ storage for millions 
bushels of wheat and sorghum. A thought for the day: 'French 
and to rdcaiva govammani'chocks pliiintnpji>r |>oacaI "It^ u
for this storage, af a bond-rate of net good to have too much lib- 
2 'cents a bushel whereas other erty. k iv  twit good to hava ail 
storage fjrms wart paying up to | one. wantsk**
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i i

9 A.M.
la til* Dana D*a4iiaa 

lor ClaasiflMi Aa*. Saturda* tor Ian . 
day adlllua I I  noon This la atao th* 
dcadlln* (or ad Cancrilatlon. Malady 
About Poopla Ada will b* takan no 
to 11 a.ia. dally and I  a-». latu rlay 
tor Sunday'* *dltlon

C L A * » iy ia O  R A T M  
I  un« nnnlaiua*

1 Day • Wo I or lln*
I  Oaya • Sic par ttna par day 
I  Oaya • tic  par Mna par day 
4 Oaya • Ito per lln* par day 
I  Oaya • Uo par Una par day 
• Oaya • lAn par Una par day 
T Oaya - Uo par llna par day ,
I  Day* • l ie  par llna par day 

Lapai Noticea - iTa Una tirat day. 
lie  tharaaUar.

Wa will ba raaponafbla far aoiy ana 
Inaartton Should arror appear la 
advartlaaatcnt. plaaaa notify at oaaa

2A Monwmsiitt

22 Fsmsis Hsip Wsntsd 22
NKKD Fountain dark 14 to 4fl nlaht 

•hlft, axparlanca not n*c**iiary. Ap-

fily In paraon at Caldwall'a thiya- 
nn. ISO N. Hobarl.

1 NEKD another car ho*ta*>. Apply In 
paraon. Caldwall'a DrIva-Inn.

25 Ssissmsn Wsntsd 25
W ANTKD; Ezperlancad aalaaman for 

local ratall atora. Top pay with 
paid vacallon, Inturanca banlflta, 
room for advancemant. Write Box 
N-4 % Pampa Nowa Pampa.'Taxaa.

30 Sswitif 30

2A
MONCMBNTS. aumara. |M. and ap.

Fen  Qranlta A  Marbla Ca. IM  I. 
FauMnar. MO l-bdit.

SpMtol NoMcss

WANTBD: Bawlna (or adults or chll- 
dran m  South Walla. Phont MO

Jl;MI«^____________ _____________
Ladtaa' ault altaratiany. Mana' douhlt 

braaatad aulta mada alnala and up 
to-data. M i Teatar.

31 Applisncs Rspsir 31

47  ̂Plowing, Yard Work 47
TAltD  Work wanted, have own power 

mower. Phone MO 4-l41i or com*
byJ1711_W. Montpitue.___  _

Yard and aarden roto-tllUnf. C. F.
Upton MO »-W«7.___________________

fa id  and pardan plowlnc. post helaa.
lavalnp roto>tlUlnc J. A. Raavaa.__

f  AIU> and'Carden rolair-ttllinc. laval- 
Ina. aaad and aod. Kras aatlmataa.
Tad I.awla. MO 4-W14.____________

Sototillins, a#ad. aod. tractor work, 
top aoll, aod cutllns and Itear far- 
tlllalny. Call Ueroy _Thornhuj*. 

ROTILXJNO yknia and gardana, aaeda. 
Buding, rertlllxlng. rlothalln* pole*. 
O. H. F.rn*t. MO »-*»47. /

48 Troos & Shrubbery 48

O kA ^W  Pamna lAidg* IIC. 470 Waat 
j K l j r  Kingamlll Thiiri. May la.

7:ln p m. M M Dagree FrI.
Mav II. 7:10 pjn M M Dag. 

yaa. Vlaltora Walcoma. marabera urged 
to ailand. Ctyda C. Organ. W. H 
O. D. Ilandlev. Sac.

WEST T en s Appliaace Re- 
psir. MO 9-959L

69 MiKelloneous For Solo 69
WK Have aumething vary Ona (nr 

vinyl and other floors callad Real 
liloea acrylic ilnlah. I'ampa Hard-
w a r * . _____________________

A l.l. RTKKU conalruclion* I ruck”"haA 
ll’x l i ' with 14" aidas. Phons MO l .  
4131.

98 Unfumishod Howtos 98
1017 Scott.

70 Musical Insrrumsnts 70

32A GsnsrsI
FOR A U . Typpa 

call K U  Glbby.,. 
4-1474.- i

It Sorvie  ̂ 32A
of roncrfto work 

a.Ut 8. VMronor. lAO

328 Uphohtsrinf' 328
10 Los9 & Found 10 Bnunmett's Uphobtery

t Upholitry auppltaa. aunportsd 
“  ‘ '  by thaptaatl^ Pol^oanC fabriea

34 Radio Lob 34

VI without colUr, Blrayad I vard
Utal waali. has long bol>ad tall, loal MO 4-7111 m i  Aleock
In vicinity of Ktophan F. Auatin and 
Wllllare B. Travla School, pall 4- 
41 HI;___________ ___________

Ia TsT  Salurdav morning In PaMpa n e a jk j v  w /vaa i w w
c llr  limit*, divan cushion, brown l y c N N l  K U A N  I .V .
with ailvar thraad. MO 4-7141 or 4- i 711 S. Fradaris MO 4 4044
M«7. ________ _____________ IWINQS A N T E N N A ,~ tV ~ S E R V iC S

EitRT bbrt ('hlhnahua. femal*. aandy: _ NF.W A USED ANTENNAS

PIANOS FOR RENT
. $7.50 - 510 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plan"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115N. Cuyler MO 4-4251
BAI-D\VI.\ Acroaonlo Amli. Mah..

like new ...................................  I74S
AdlOHO.NIC. rental, ratiirn

I ’herrv ....................................... 171.'»I-OWIIY OrgHii ....................  IhSi
K.>4TV Chord Organ   I4.V*
L1’RIC,1IT.'4 ..................  I4S and up

MYERS MUSIC MART
l i t  W . Foster _______MO i-7401

WURL1TZER PIANOS

blond with dark *treak down th *lM 0  4-4S74 
hack 1-0*4 at Miller'* Orocary I 
Reward . Paul Shiplay MO 4-1710 I

H i N. Somarulll*

1117 Varnon Dr.

f lC iv iIid N

Commercial Spraying
for your yard. ronAn. ihnibp. trAFNi.

Kr^« eiitimRt^t. iadn<>fi Mtoro
MO _________

dorgor Groonhoutos
AND NURSKRT 

14 nitlaa on Borgsr HI-Way 
Tam  right on Fami Roatd 

Na. m  ror S aillaa
Wholemla __________________ Retail ^

RTlSK Biiahaa. flnwering ahrube. |Â ww iPiaifvw iiwiii whi*** 
•rffr^onc. Ortho Itmectiildri. frrtilU* | hoard. aUo usod pUtno'

BUTLER NURSERY
Raerytaw Hw y, at ISWt. MO 1-S4S1
TREE trimming, all tvpa of tras A 

shrubs. work guamntaad. Curly 
Boyd.___________________

BRUCE NURSERY
Largast and moat complata nuraery 

stock In tb* goldai. apraad, f t  milaa 
Southasat of Pampa on Farm Road 
i l l  Phon* IF l. Alanread. Tagaa.

50 , Buildinf; Supplies 50
PAMPA HOME IMPROVEMENT A 

BUU-DINO SUPPLY 
MO 4-C14I 1404 N. Banke

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
4M W. F oa tv  MO i-U t l

103 RtuI Rstutu For Solo 103 103 Real EsUte For 8 aM lOS' 117 Body Sliopo 117

Naw pianos from $477.. A Full kay
Try our

rental plan.
Wilton Piano Solon

IK !  Wlilteton MO 4-MTl
1  blocks Bast of Highland Hospital

73 Flowtrt, Bulbs 73
NKW  rianta arriving aach day. Cali

fornia roaea In bloom. Tomato and 
ucp|>er plant*.

JAMES FEED STORE
Your Garden Canter 

i i r  O. Cuyler MO l-S li l

76 Misc. Livostock 76
J-TIR SAI.E good weanliig pig*. Tam 

II .............worth or Yorkshire., 
rhllllps Gray Camp. 
4-1411.

I. Klein 
La(<^* TK

NICK 1 bedroom houaa.
MO 4-1411._______________________

1 BKDROOM un(ualahad house, base
ment. garage, fenced back yard, 
nawly decorated Insid*. Inquire at
471*., Hill _______ _______________

EXTRA Mlick 4 room houaa, carpet, 
garaa*. Iota of storage, nice yard.

M4^i-l4S».____  _________ _____
P o l l  SALE or RENY 1 bajroo'm. ga

rage,. plumbed for washer, nawly 
dsroralad 1117 rt. Dwight. K.ltXi. 
14H. a month. Phone Laxora. Texas
T.E.^4-1747._____  ______

VERY CLEAN 1 bedroom house, nice 
fenced yard. W ill furnish. Posaaa-
lon near Ma^lOth. ra ll 1-M7S.___

N'lPE Hmall bouse for mnt. Good In'- ] 
cation, fenced hack yard. 117 8.

__Bank*. Inquire 1044 8. Kaiilkn' .
1 HKDRfKtM unfurnished houaernlca 

and riaan. drape* and curtain*,

arg » living room. 1117 N. Nalaon. 
O 4 - lllt l.___________

I REDROOM hoaiaa unfiirnish^, 114 
hr the month. Also have 1 bad- 
room furnished or unfurnished houaa, 
cellar, dost In. Children accepted 
MU 4-1100. St* SI* Bowers Ilo *  8 
Barnes.

f  RKhROOM, clean, with large liv
ing room, plumbed (or washer, near 
grad# aohitol MO 4-1144,

4 BEDROOM unfurnished house. Call
MO 4-1441._______________ __________

1 REDROOM unfurnlaiiad, TV  anlen- 
na, paved atraat. Fenced yard. See 

_ * t  471 Graham or Call MO 4-7144. 
N EW LY decorated 1 bod room uiT- 

furnished house, pluir.bad for auto
matic, apply at 414 N. Frost. MO 1-
1411. ___________ ___

t 'BEDROOM houaa — 'located 'loo i .  
Sumner. 145 month, call MO I-147S
or MO 1-91I4._______________________

fFlCE'”i  Sa-lroom. attached garage, 
wired tlO. washer oonnactiona. lots 
of rioaats. MO 4-4417.

99 Miseollaiioowt RoRtolg 99

57 Good Things to Eat 57 79__________________  Phonat MO 4-1511

IS BiMinesR Opportunities IS' Gono 4 Itan's T. V, -------------------------
. . ---------------- ;m 4 W. Foster MO 4-44411 SAII-OR BROTHERS D AIRY: He-

|i'(K)D Op«raUon. |3.mB§ down, iimall 
pii\m^ifi to rBikibU party. Will ra- 
tura InvFStmrnt In 3 ytmrn, Wrlt8 
Tlox B-T, c7a t*ampa Nawa 

Aiptomatlc iaundrv. wllf sail for a 
prtra for <aah monay. will nai tha 
a^lllnff prtra in Ĵ aa than X yaara. 
Writ# J II Coatoa 1111 Monroa 
H<»rkaf* Tataa.

MAIaIS • Lu .vs~^^*
In Skativtowa. Doing good huvlnaaa 
Vf R.HfKI

H^^klNS'

EXt'ELLE.S'T Op|H>rttiolty for Ih*
right man. modern 1 Iwy Texaco ■” * ___
pervlc* Station (or Isaaa. Iralping 
*i hool avallalile with pax. Call Jack 
Fvfe MO 4 -tin  or DR 4-4411 la 
Amarillo.

d“±  35 Plumbing *  H o ^ g  35

RADIO A TV LAB
12 Vaars In Pampa

Sarvlea on all makas TV's. Radio, 
< ar Radios. 1-way radios. HI-FI, 
Htarao. aiHi TV aiitannaa tnstallad. 
I l l  M Ram as MO 4-U07

SERViCrMART
714 W Foster MO 5-4«*t
tK L K  VISION Sarvlea oa £lf'iiiak*B A 

motial*. . Jaa Uawkina Appllaiwas.
MO 4-4S4I

JOHNSONllAD
Motorola Sales 

MO 5-2511, Amarillo Hl|
MOTEL for sals 

with T room hou
M ttJ I'lW l _____ ______

flo.nw YEAR LY  Itiialneaa and tiome 
combination. Ideal for widow with 
children or couple where m*n can’t 
do hard work For Information writ*
B»>X ll._B o rg e r______ . _____  ;

SERtTcE Riatlon equipment for tale, |

alth Inspected, grade A whole milk 
2 miles South elde of Lefurs itl-wsy,
MO 4-1B7.'. or 4-4.'01.__________ _____

CALf- MO 4-4115. See Mr* RoiT. 
571 Wynne, morning* for *wrel rolls 
donuta. rooktri. cake*, plea.

Horsts 79
Stud HatvW-#: ftnn of 0.1. Jo#. $3*. 

at tim# of Bcrvlco MO aftar4:iW» pm.
80 Pots 80

58 Sporting Goods 58
FI8H a t  Kir-Inn Retort*; Fort Cobb 

T - « « .
New hniita IX oo. 24 hoiira. ito  
milaa FSaat of .Cordatl to Oakdala 
aloro A aiatlon. 4 milaa South to K̂ly-lnn N<̂ S.

aoi-F~ Shoe*, like naw. Six* J'4. Ph.
MO »-1175 kfOT^ *..1'JT:_____________

Wanted to buy; Good used uddlen 
Addington's Waatern Store. MO 
4-11*1

8ea Home*. Tropical F(*h APuppla*. 
Visit the Aquarium 1114 Aleock

84 Offict, Storo Equip. 84
wrlterel .Nrw portahle Uemtnglon 
typrwrlter* Rtarting *■ low a* $44 15 

CROUCH orK lcE 'M Q O IPM B N T  CO. 
TI5 W FOOTER MO 4 - in i

95 Furnishod Aportmonts 95

You Can Rely On 
AnSartan Plumbing C*. 

Mo 4-K5I
63 Laundry 63

36 AppHoncos 36
Texlco Pervlc*
MO 5-441 .̂

Stall-Mi for lea**. OES MOORE TIN  OHOP 
I Air Condltlonlng-Fayna Heat 
tSt W KIngsmUl Pbena MO 4 -m i

IS fnstrucHon IS

IRONING 41 l i  doxan. Mixed ple<-ea 
Saialfactlon guarantee.1 114 W.

_4’ ro((or<^ MO 4-44IU_______________ _
IRONING llT ^  doxen. mixed places. 

Curtains a sparlalty. Waahng 1* lb. 
TN N. Banka. MO 4-4110. .

S3 Fopor Honging 31
HIGH RCHOOL at lioms In spara r J ru  T “ T ”  *'^'*'.'’ 1̂'”'*

Uma, Naw text* (umlabad. Diploma; w * r l l i lS *  Mo* k*M*i’ '
awarded fxtw manthly paymani* ! J - . * u
Amaiiran School. itepL P.O. Bog INTRRIOR^Daeeratlng. B. W/ Hunt. 
174. AmarIRo. Taxaa. MO 4-IISS

I t Booiity Suops 18
EVA ’S B K M ITT  HOY: Special — 

I t * * *  CoMwavea 1. 14 Eva Gill T*>- 
la llughea. I-ea King 400 Teagar. 
MO 4 m i ,  .

21 Mole Htip Wonrod 21
5400 A MONTH
Plus Monthly Oanus

man <o aarvic*

PAINTING ana rapar liangtne. wTi 
work guamnfead Phone F. B.
Dver. *#» K. Dwight.

38A Ftnctt 38Ai > O ^ ^  ̂  we aw ̂ewW ̂  ̂  ew
I rUKK KutlmatBR. r#«Uf<intiai nr|
I romm#fTlal farma and ran< hpp Joa 

Johnaon MO t*M7f or MO

40-A Houiing Moving 40*A

63A Rug Clooning 63A
FREE I-oan o( .rarpal ahampooer with 

Btua Lualr* pun haae iw rrni rlec- 
trlc »h»mpooer. Pampa Ifardware:

*ELVY'S CARFET SERVICE*
MO 4-4141 FREE K.<tTIMATEi:8

HMAIdfs 2 b#dt*0om <lup1#x. ofitaid# 
rlly limit.*, privata tub balh, ch#ap 
reul. i'all ^

NKAIUsY nrw. rrfrlVrratrd air rmlraa 
— IiIIIm p.-ibi. t'oupli* or barhrktr
1J24 K ^M arvaatr^  MO 4-2H12.___

I WHEN You get ready to h u r ' i o a ' * iilMlaIr*. air cndltlone.!

4 n<8)M ftirnlahed baarmant apart
ment, hllla paid. 118 N. Glllaapia.

_>m  1-1711. _  _____
1 RtKIM furnlahetl apartment with 

garage, rhlblren accepted. Connelly 
Apartment*. .711 W. Kingamlll. MO

_l-.i*:.7,_________ _____  _________
4 ROOM wn N, Somerville 1-1 room* 

on N. Glliaple. Innulr* 511 N. Cuyler.
MO 5-.VI11 or 4-S0.'i* __ ______

1 ROOM Furniahed apartment and 4 
room ftirnlahed apartment for rent.

_Tan  'WO 4 -m i;____________________
1 AND 1 Room (umlahed aparlmetita 

refrlgfermtrd air. vrry nice, aea at 
t t i  N. Ballard. Apart mant A In

6 8  Houttbold Goods 6 8

routs;
must ha mbrriad. under 45. aAl* to| 

accmnla. imeet paopi* and tervlca 
Neal appearanca abae'utaly P*r- A l  
Wianent Phone Monday aniy MO I - j  
1171 for Intarvlaw appointment

MOVING AND HAULING 
Ptek-np and Delivery 

Can Rny F r y  MO 4-«TS

Child Coro 41

WANTED:
BOYS

TO S EL I, PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVENING " ''0 

TO 6  P.M. REPORT - 
THIS ROirTE ROOM AT

Pompo Daily News

'PAM PA  Day Kuraafy. 170 N. Somer- 
I villa Supervlaed cart and play 

Dally nr hourly. Balanced maala 
MO l - m t  after 8. MO 1-175#.

u* a Irv. Ws will buy your old 
fuewllufe.

WILLIS FURNITURE
n*ed Kiimltura A Appliance*

_  MO 5cl5.tI________1715_«;̂ '̂ liKS
TEDCAS FUlUSIltURE C07

I I I  North J^iylar_________ MO 4^*M
WR HAVE a large aelartton i t  u s^  

furniture
taay Term* or Lay-A-way

Tokos Furnituro Annex
111 N . Ballard_____MO 4-4«H.

WHITTINGTON'S
________________________________  FURNITURE MART
43 Eloctrieol AppRoneos 4 3 ; r"u?nlTû :’*"*“ "" * ^

I FIRESTONE STORES I
I 1 »  N. Oray M4» 4.S4tt j

45 Lownmowor Sorvico 45,
I I.awn Mowers Sharpened
[ Crank Shaft Straightened

Motor Tune-up *  Repair
i Free PlcW-un A Delivery

VIRGIL'S S IK t  SHOP
! _____ 174 S Cuvier___ .MO 4-14:8_____
: If C. Ruhanka Mvdrallc Jack*”RraaIr 
I lawn mower sharpening, engine re- 
I pair, portable diak rolling. IHO S 

Rarne* MO 5-1711.

22 Fomolo Help Wontod 22
lYANTF.P; I)lah*r**h*r at 

llouae Cafe. Iti4 N. Cuyler.
Town

46 Dirt, Sond, Grovol 46
Drtva-War gravel, lop soli and Rolo- 

lllltng Fill sand, barn vad (rrlllixoe, 
MO 4-1141 Or MO 4-77*4.

K I R B Y
deKocis

U SIO  CLBANSRS . . . . . . . .  M u»
Raposaaaed Kirby. Taka up Pay- 
masts. W * aarvloa all Makat.
5I1H E Cnylae MO 4-tltO

USED
TESTED Arm GUARANTEED 

FHG1DATRE ITEFG. ]» .N

CROSSMAN APPL. 00. 
m  W. Fetter MO M tt l

Prlca# Jttat don’t happen — 
They Ar* mada"

m  S Cuy er MO t - l in

C & M t v  5 FURNITURE
Qnallry Fnmitur* O I'arpata for
m  N. SoaaerrIlla_________ MO 4-1511

Good T V *  and Washer*
JESS GRAHAM’S

TV Appllanpo and Fumtiur* 
m  a Cuyler MO 4-4741

Woticrn Auto Store
IM  S. C uvler_ MO 4-7IM

f  t T i l *  * I I I  I  t I *ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE 5 PLUMBING
IIS 8 Curler MO 4-4511

W HKAS YOU BUY FOP LFSS
!_*_•_*  *_*_*_*_•* ’' SHELBY J RUFF

Furnituro Bought nntl told 
• t l  8. Cuylgr MO fc &J4l .

tnnn ofily. • month. X. War 
^ r # n .__________
2 UCK>M apartmont t% .’»• i>#r w##k. 

private hath. Ilnona ami diahaa. 
adult a onlv RIS S. Hom#rvUI#.

4^ IKKiM furniahed duptei. S.
nrav. See after & or call 4-S84I af* 

^ te r  5 Bllla paid.
RKDKCORA'TKD 1 A 4 mom duplex 

furnished anartmenle. nlca furnl. 
lure, large cloaeta. air conditioned, 
cloee-ln. lawn care. Also garago 
apartment. carpeted, draped, dlf- 

_ferent lfw *tjon *_^u ll* ._M U _4 ;^3 . 
1 and t room nicely fu m l^ fil  apart

ment* air ' conditioned, hllla paid
Inquire__ 4̂tJ__N._l^mervMIle____ ___

LAR fIK  1 room furniahed apartment. 
Private hath. Kill* pnid. Antenna.

Itrownlng MO 4-4M7._______
FI'UNISHKD Apartment, very rlo«e 

In. Adult! only Inquire 110 tV,
Itrownlng. MO _____ ______

i~  ItOti.M furniahed. newly decorated.
I _MII* luild. Mtl 4-7171_______ _______
LARGF. 1 room upatair*. bill* paid.

[ garage. 115. *15 K Kingamlll. __
4* RtX'M and"” bath, antenna.' Nicely 

furniahed. To couple. 150. 5ol E. 
j Foeter_ MO_4^g(i-.'.
*ONK Kedri>om furnlebi-d apartment

I with gar.nar No bill* paid 170 a
^moiilh._fnwnfreJI7*l N. Well*. ____

iNICF.I.Y Ki.'rnlahed 7 ro<ini bachrb.r 
apartment. . Shower bath, large clo- 
arl. bill* paid .M0  4-V74m _

1 and 4 room private bath. blTia paid, 
antertn*. WTiatiIng machine. 420 N.
We*' .MO 4-?«l? *70 up. _____

1 i:XTI!,4 large room* well furniah
ed Private bath, bill* paid, t'all 
MU 4-77115. Inquire 511 Stark- 
weather.

W H ITS  HOUSB LUMOKR CO.
CUBTOM BUILT HOMES 

111 S. Ballard MO 4-ISll
S Rk1)RU4)M hrick. dan. *tlled 'iw t\  

and kltchan. Country 4.1uh Helghla. 
ether axiras with low monthly pay- 
menu. MO 4-HU5. _ _ _

fT t^D liT lO M  frama, *oarpeted' 'iWing 
room, fancad yard. Near Auatin and 
I,e*. New K.H.A. loan. 1401 down 
payment, MO 4-24M.

O B A IT  FRANCIS
.Nearly new 1 badroora with rar- 
peied living room, hig kitchen 
with Iota of cablnat*. separata 
dining room, garage and patio for 
IS.OOP MIJI 420.

0 ABOUT 1340 DOWN
And 1(1 mo. for this complately 
refinlahad I bedroom and garag* 
on K Fneler 8t. Midi 4*7.

O L IK g  NSW
Cumplelel) rafinlaliad I Itedroom 
In .North Pampa for about 1150 
down and 171 mo. MI.8 7».t,

O COMSLKTSLV FURNiSHgO 
4 room hoiiae on 8. Rank* with 
new roof and ablliig (or only 1 1 , 54M1 Midi IIIO.

O W ILLISTON S T R t tT
2 badrsem and weed panallad dan. 
unillv room, double garage, baae- 
m*nl. patio, and fenced yard. Midi

O HANDYMANS IS IC IA L  
1 bedroom an Varnan Oriva, aapae- 

lally good tarma. or ran *ell roc- 
conditlonad for *7.100.

\

W ILLIA M  5
RtALTOR

CUNCRETK Block warahoiise biilhUng 
lO'xlO', *01 8.' Barnaa. *75 month
MU_»J15L__________ _________________

OFFICE Space: good location for rM j j 
aatat* or Inauranca. Parking 
In front. 11* K. M ast. MO 4

t apse 
- Ilf* .

100 Rtnf, Solo or Trodo lOCt,
FOR SALE or rant; 1 bedroom houaa 

—garage, basament. fancad yard. 
MO 5-7*41.

Ofnea l i t  S. BaUard 4-1511
George Noof Jr.........t-TlTl
Virginia RatUff......... l-tM.t
Velma I.ewtar S-lM l
Gloria Btantim ......... 1-1171
Boo Smith ..............   4-44M

_Q uen«ln  Wllllama . . . .  t-Mt4 
IN>AM P*A SINCK 'Js'

PERRy0.6AUT
102 Bus. Rentel Property 102

-Bee w t -  bualnaaa building A l l  N. 
Ward. 40’xl1*' *4)' parking lot along 
th* aide MU 5-51*4 or MO 4-4411

_Jerrv_Hoaton. ________
l.Kl* mi. ft. concreta hkiek office and 

warahoua* building on Price Bold.
_Ml^4-7*«7^___________________
FOR RK.N'T or ‘leas*; 104 OT in* Rfaet 

Fooler, separata or both togaihwr. 
Will redacorala and rapair to aulc 
leases on a term contract. W ill make 
extra good rate on a term leasa. 
Contact B K. Farrell at 101 North 
Ftoat. Telephone MO 4-4111.

M ft. by M ft. matal building Rut off 
Prlca Road. Call MO 4-tttl er MO 
t-5111

103 Rtol Estoto For Solo 103
5 U N IT  Apartment building for sale, 

excalleni condition. Good liMaiInn 
Good liicom* property. Call P  I A., 
MO 5-5717.

BY OWNER; I  baiirdim homa. t \  
hatha, ta iljS . Banka. MO t-MtS 

OWNER selling large 4 unit fiirniahad 
apartment houaa good condition 
excalleni invenimani Priced t4.5An 
*1.7 E Kingamlll, Pampa. Contact 

_**7.75»1* White I>#er. Texas. 
f  b e d r o o m 'B rick, bullt-lna. fence, 

carpet. Meallla l ark. 14.70 (or equity, 
Gt loan. *** month MO 1-14*4.

J o c F is c h c r
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
tXflc* asddaiddOOOOOAOOVOlO MO 1 -tltl
Joa Ftachar «•*•..••,••••• MO 1'1**4 
Linda Houck ............... M l 4-lM*
Howard Price ................... MO 4-4711
FOR SALE bv owner. 5 mile* 8outIi 

of Pampa. On* of th* best 17A acre 
farm* In tha Panhandle producing 
ga* well. >, royalltiea. good improve, 
mem*. g<i^ mada. Jeaa Halcber, 
MO 4-24)11. Box RIM.

REAL e s t a t e  RKOK'WRS
a n d  i n s u r a n c e  a g e n t

111 B. Klagsmlll MO 4-41*1
H. W. WATERS

69 MiBColloneoui For Solo 69 9  ̂ Unturi.iih#dApartm«h 96
- B O A T  G O V 5 R 5  ~

Ctt.STOM Built of pre-ahrunk boat apartment private prlvwa

Mary
H i Ian

Clybum . 
Brantlay

4-715*
4-244*

S BEDROOM Brick. 1'!, baths, lalal 
tit.MM 18M down 1114 a month
11 .ta_N ,_F^u I k n e r ._Ca 1 l_»l - 7 7 li» ̂ 

Fo r  s a l e  or trad*. 1 bedroom High
land Unma. Paymanta **1. Mrs. Wll-
YTWvWIBr. ĝTT~®"DEq'®. - - —

W. M. LANi'REALTY
MO 4-1*41 ...............  Ras. MO 1-1M4
Fard Herring . . . .  . . . .  MO 4-1111

29 Yoors In Tho FonLondla

BILL
U H C 0 4 t
RAL tS T A T t ^I IA L  fS T A T t

111 M. Klngsaalll ...... t-lTIh
Bill Duncan hoaa* pkna»a . . . .  l-l.t!)!
Batty Meador ........................ 4-1171
HOUsfc For aal* by owner! i  W->d-

roam*. I** raramlc tllo luit’ ia. a t
tached double garage. l.'dM Wllliston 
Bt. MO *-1121. O. E NIchola.

OW.NBR ■franaferrad — l  nearoom, 
pitimbad lor waahar and dryer. 4'«% 
fiMin. *75. gionih. I l l *  N. Nstsim.
MO 4-1*11. ______________ _ r —

BY OW NER: Uka naw. 1 badroom. , 
large garage, alactrlo kitchen.. Mova 
In for small aqullv aaaume F H A '
loan, liu l  N. Dwight MO 5_-17»0̂ ___

fo R “ b a l k  by owner,'1 bsdm m  houao 
and garage on fancad cairnar lot, 
Huy large rooms, Total prlca ill). 
34>a. Buy large equity and aaauma 
F.H.A. loan with low payments *  
eight y«nr* left to par or will car
ry naw F .ll A. loan. IWM down plus 
cloalng cost MU 1-4101 or aas at
13»_I.owrv, ■_________

S'KARLY .n e w  4 bedroom hrick Wma., 
1>5 bahlt. full rinlahad iHiaeraont 
all slectric kltchan. enrpeted nnd 
lota of olhar axirnq. 7.Son aq. ft. 
flo4>r apace. Nicely arranged and 
reaaonably_prlced. M<). 4-8**4. 

8ave~lMn closing coaia nnd high Tn- 
ireal raltA  Huy tlMNi.iai e<|uily In 
4*,% loan *77 pnrmenu lor 14 year*.
1 be«lr<Hiin. butli-lifkgaa oven and 
rang*, plumbetl for atuomnllc wa
sher and gaa dryer, 111! N. 8um- 
ner, 5-44(1. _  _  _

FOR 8AI.K by owner; equily In 1. 
bedroom houea oq »* '.i' corner Ipl. I

FORD’S BODY SHOP
Car Palallna • B*4D Wart

i n  N. Frost _  MO 4-4619
'TO> 6 ' T ^ x a I T  ACfTO s a l v a g e  

Body work, PalnL' Boat rapaK-
Lofora HI-Was __  MO *«S4I>

CALVfN FOLLTS 
PAI.NT O BODY SHOP 

HIM Block East Fradarlo MO 4-*«7«

12C AufMriobil«8 tor S«l8 120

pnveil •treel*. I block fn>m gmde'Mk W, Koeter _
m-hool. I'arpeled living room. I Vied 
rootn A hall. Hlorm doors *  wliulow * 
roof air conditioner. Fenced liack 
yard. 11x70 workshop. Paymeiiia 
15* It. 5411 N. Humiwr Phone 5-4111. 

A M AR ILL6~ Y R A O S "—"(or~comp*'f^ 
able property In Pampa. w* offer a 
beautiful 1 badroom, electric kit
chen. double garag*. fenced. In Iha 
t70.U4M.nu price rang*. HouthwasI 
Amafllln location.

SAT OSAN RKALTV CO.
1711_4loorgla___ ___________ _1Q._*__I151
1 Badroora” brick”Koma with 1 »i 111* 

batba.

VACATION TIMS
1177 CADILLAG Fleetwood gadan. aR 

power, faclory air. tip 4<>p cftmu-
Itoil ............. ......................... tiuvl

1151 KD8h;i. I'orralr aedan. all pow
er. factory air. 12*5 completa motor 
overhaul, on* Pampa owner with 
7tl,4(5 guaranteed actual miles I7;>5 

ljt<7 CADM.I.AI' Sedan DeVilla, all 
power, factory air. low mlfeaga, oi:*
owner/..................................... 11**5

117* I'ADM.I.Ai' 5 pas*efiger hard top, 
all power, factory air. clean a* 
new. one owner, coma sea .,..*1171 

1175 r ilK V . V-*. Tudor, radio, haaler.
a steal................................. t . . .  t7*S

Hank Rafa Financing **
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO: .

MO l- lN Il
TEX K V A N l O U lC N -B A liO L iB  titaT 
Bm CK • RAM BLE* • OMC • O PkL 

MO «-4*Ttin  North Gray
MrANDREW PONTIAC

*01 W. Kingamlll________MO 'diior ’Thl*lt.>* BUICK LImHad. 4 
car Is an orlglonal UM maatarplace, 
an* owner. Has every Bukk arc- 
aasery made. In Ilk* naw condition. 

............................................ *15»»
TRIPLE AAA MOTORS

• i i_ w  w i i k * ____ n .  M o i - y t j i
latrg* family kllchaa. "*>ac- C Tc . MEAD Uaad cars and gar'rt^ 
- Wa buy. sell and aeryie* all make*.

Trailers and tow nara (or ranL i l l  
F. Brown. MO 4-'7*l.

I, c a r^ t
ughout, 1 4'ar garage. 2S year KHA 
Iona. 424 Jupitar. Phon* MO 4-1211.
W hit* Houaa Lumbar Go. .

J. E. Rice Root Etfotf
712 N. Sorriorvillo
P h w  M O  4-2.101

O.NK o r  THE BKKT Wheat larm* In 
Gray Co. *4# *c. 50* In cull., liaUn< * 
good graee. ' »  of crop goeu ' i  miner
al*. good Impovemani*. tll*l par 
acre or niak* m* an offer.

NORTH NEIJtO.’̂ l 2 bailroora and » 
room furniahed In rear, (or nule or 
trade, will taka small clear houaa 
for *<|iiltv.

EVK41GRKK.N BRICK: iMvaly I  bed
room and den.- on* hath and 2 -', 
hath*, central hakt and air cnndll- 
liuied. all tarpelad anil riruitml. do- 
iible garag*. Will take amallar house 
<Mi deal f l ic *  (2t.u<t4)

-LU5KUY R n ii 'K : 1 bisirmm. can Ira I
heal, carpels ana irape* go. S4ii. __  ______________________

Tms'is A REAL GOOD HI T. good [ CULBERSON CHEVROLET
I  bedroom. aUacbed garag*, fenced 111 W. Fuater __ __ M4> 4-4«*S
yard. **.S«fl. ' 'OIBSON MlJtlSir*CO.

MIAMI 8T. I 2 hedoam. living rnoia a»d NSW  AND USED CASS
badroom* carpeted. For quick aal* | (M  p Brown_ MO 4-*41*

KL's;i‘j? ’m II.T/ CABOT CAMP; 2 i - e r V r ' u t *  *
miMlern on 2 lot*, all fancad. Now VJ'” **!,,®*'' **** **II IMMI r*ARh - rlwfnilvDn. Mil E*9f9e.

N. i'HRIHTT; Good 2 .bedroom fur- ^ '  '  ■ ■ '  ' iW t 'x ' '
nished. rented for 170 a nioiilh 121A TrU €E S , M w C h in on f 1 2 l A
«».750

Iiaa IKriMiR station Wagon. 4 d<Kir,
1 paaaengcr duel air etyndlllnnlng
.......... .....................................  11.1*1
Auto Purchasiog Ser\'ice

_71l* Brown_________ MO 1-43*1
1**0 iCa MBLER  Station Wagon.'* cyt — 

Overdrive, low mneac*, real nit*

BWINd MOTOR'CO.HPANY
JITia Alnork ___  MO t  *741

e MAULDIN MOTOR CO.
Autherliad Itudabaka# Osalar

74* W. Bmwn_____  MO_*-7*4t'
OWNER has clean liSl'Huirk LaRabrIf - 

8etUn onlv 34.000 miles In wtlenC 
nondMion. Prb'ed «t tmly for
Qiiif-k Mile. (*r II klO 4*4rTri after 
4 4.S p.m.

HAROLD RA RRnr FORD Cd.''
TBI

BARGAIN i Oood Illlle Drive-In. all | 
equipped and ready to go. on lot j 
IU*'x7tW tl.U4l* I

tONt DOWN; Cloa* to I.iamar School. | 
nice 1 badroom. attached garag*. ' 
carnet* and drapes go. |

I2.7« DOW.N: 1 bedroom llughea St. 
WEST KllOW N; Commercial build

ing an |4M 150 x110', 111*'par Front 
fool -

HAVE A NIUE MOTEL mt III w«yi 
*4) In Pampa. d'diig g»/od huaineeai. 
tvlir l»ke nn no* down o r  twmaw m» 
down iw.> menl.

SIXY.4N: 1 bedroom. 2 turnlahed apart
ment*. renled for t*H, M.atai 

DU.VCAN: 2 bedr/emi. IT5u. ilown or 
will taka car or pirk-up a* down 
payment

E FRA8IKH BRICK; > bedmoma and 
den. 1'., iHilha. eeniral heat and air 
rondillnne<t. carpal* *nd <tr;ii>e« go 
l.5(a ft nf floor spa< e. t l*  *4M>

S RAR.NB.S; 1 bedroom and two t 
room houae*. all ftirnlahed, on larg* 
corner lot I I , *0* down 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
10SA Cairotary Lois 105A
1X>R SALE 4 tola In Memory Hardens 

4'emetery. F K. Runyon 14)1 2nd Et. 
Phinipa. Texas Bit 1-5431_

Marx* FoliowsO ..........
t>elan KeUsy ................. .
Jim 9T Pat Dallay. rca. 
Otdra .. *14 W Fraeels

715I Ft>RD Ranch W agon with Intaraaptor V « anirine. 
overdrive irsnsmisainn. magle air haalar. wblla $785 

$595 
$2495 
$1695^

Harold Barrett Ford Inc.
BEF'OkE Y<XJ BUY GIVE US A TRY 

,701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

OV
wall Urea. paint ....................................... .

♦ • k ■
1*5* FORD Falriane. 4 door. Fordomalle tranamtaalon, 

radio, beater, power jteering ................. .

l » * l  FORD starllner coupe, overdrive. 14)0 HP Thun.
derhird magic air healer, naw while wall lira* ., 

1Y»1 FALCt»N 4-do«r. StaU/jn Wagon, atqiidtird Iran#- 
mlaaloii. magic air header, while wall t(r*«. a 
nb e one owner w agon '.................................... .

duct Free estimate*
SAMSA T fN T  A  AW NINO 

117 K. Brawn MO 4-1M1

8 . F. GOODRICH
'  TS8 «!-C tfY tfr----M a -d -m v  . r..

C A R P E T
Qualily For Lstt 

Ona Room Or WhoU Heuis 
CAM T.V. and FURNITIIRK
m  N Somarvlll* H(> 4-1511

entrance Utilities paid 55*. month
MO 4-445L ______

A MI^DERN Duplex Apartment wjth 
I large rooioa and privxta bath, 
ncwlv dei'/imled Ihroughoul. Extratil'ĉ ' 4TT !Y. -Wywy
Albert It Olaon. 470 N. Carr 84

O N LY 3 M O R E . . .
0

TO BE SOLD AT THIS PRICE______

S7i500 Payments $53
NOTHING DOWN G.I.i

’ThwM* an* 3 badroom honu»t with frtrit-wood ^bineU, 
formica lops, fibar-gla.4w drawpni, vinyl window 8ill.s, 10 

gla.H4| water henter, acoustical celling, utility

room.

RHOW HOMK 341 R. Finley MO 8-4883 ar MO 4-4864

MEN
I>*am To Operate

HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT

Drag Lines 
BulldoiM̂ rx, Scrapers 

«  Pull Shovels 
Cbih l^eJb. Oradera ”

Tralnad man ar* tiarnlng 51*5 
weak and up Thousands ad addlt- 
tonal man ar* naedeil right now 
to operat* the heavy equipment 
need In huilillng road*. . bridg a. 
dam -ilrfletde, ete 
Con I* training give* you arluni 
exi/ermnca oa heavy sqiilpmtnl at 
raaldant. ranter, with employment 
asaiatanee U|mn compleGmi.
For rwmplet* Informalwn* send 
name, address, as*, telephon* mtm- 
bar and working liniira to:

United Equipment 
Ope rQTPfs School

110 l\ hMeptfle fliiUdinff IdiihĤ k.
TeiAR

97 Furnithad Houios 97
1 ROOM furniahed with aiitlnna. Mil* 

paid coii|>le only, no pel* Inquir* 
_7.12_.\’ . Ilaxel __________ ____________
1 HHI)i:oo.M furnl.*licd house, tut* 

8 .Sumner. MO 4-tl>3», _
I'r.i'Mi.M fiirnialiad hmia*. water and 
- * » *  p*ld.'77» N r Nel-ow Mu i-lUiUt.
1 llEDHtatM fnriiisbed hoiree, Inquire 

Malum-. AtO 5.74in 
NICE 1 rouiii furni.he- 

aiiienua ami air
4-*i:.« _  ____  ____

i 'l l  I ’OGPI.E’. 1 riMim rurnlslietl lioiiae. 
garage, anlentia. at t i l  l.*rora. 14.'- 
a moiilb. nu bill* paid. Inquli* let
llatel .MO .7-2*5..___________

NEAT i  limlrnom fiirniaheii. pliimt*^ 
carport, near grad* avhoel. *5a. MU
4-7*31,_____________ ________________

{  RiXJM roudarn lurnlsbad bouia. 
Inquire 521 8. Aomarvllt*.

MO 5-WM 
MU *-Tl<d 
MO 5-22*4

______  _____ MO 5-4111

B. E- F E R R E L L  AGENCY
______ M*^ 4-4I1I *  4-7151______

# i)R  SALK or TRAD E for car. equity 
In 1 bedroom, carpel. Paymenta 1*5.,

1 BEDROOM houaa. tow equity. |1* 
monthly payments 4-1*1*. I l l *  N. 
Welt*

B T “  OWNfcft *■ badrooni blek horn* 
llh_*lt*ch*d  .garage, b>w equity

.d-
luuiae 

EMHllllUOflillt

BT OWXTCTt. h*fiic tT»Tt9ferp«4l. <me 
year okS 3 hadrAom brick home, at* 
tached aaraae. Uvina room, hall 8 
bedroom rarpted. Stmall ilown pay* 
ment and taka^np pa>mentR. Will 
give fmaaeRRton June tat. 2713 Na* 
vain. phone^MO r**n*A*^^

Tap 0 ' Taxat Ruildars
MO 4-1.711 R A Mark MO l-»*M

Rite IlM Ntwi CTsiiifite A4i

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

V|VIAN MUFF MO *-l!2*

Roal Eitafa Laani 
F.H.A. An6  CafiYtnHonal

C rS d ^ C o m p w i

r a
Battr Jackson.. MO 4-17n|
Joan Oabom# ....ML* 4-*2«* w »a r
Jaraaa Oaliamor* MO 5-41»4

OWNER leaving town! 3 bedroom 
horn*, carpet, electric kitchen, fen
ced lack vard. loi* of ahriiphery, 
houaa full of furnllur* goes MO 4-

_T*5». _ ______________ __
Ftm  8’a'I.K  B T 'o W n F.Ri 1 bedr.M.m,

1\  hatha, large living nmm. living, '"J *'a a '
kllchen. lota of cinart apace, carpete.L 1 1 ]  Oul-ar-TaWM PrapOrty 111
throughout 11.11 (I floor apace. I . ------------  ̂ . r r V j r -
allachsd carport, fancad yard, near - 
ai'bool. Fxiglly *41)0. uaymenl* 151.*0 
Ml)  4-7*15 or 4»<).7 .N Sumner

Specialising In commercial property 
%ni1

MO 5-5657^ ^
b y  O W NER i I  bedroom'brlck homa,

2 full hath* (Glad), living room, larg* 
panaliul family twom. double garage, 
leiicad yard (concrete block), auto
matic m ihwtfihff; in»(*OH*l. le iilia l 
heating. Twa block! from Stephen 
F. Auatin alemantary. three btocka 
from Pampa Msnlor High School a  
aaven blocks Dom Bobert E. J j f  
Junior High. 7*12. Chrtatlne. shown 

^oyiiitm ant ^ynlv.  ̂Phon* *-1*12.
U O JL  BA.NKS — i  b*drioOTn'” l'»3'WN'I 

orated, garage, washhoiia# or hob
by room, fenced, larg* living room, 
nice carpal lug. *7.5i)0 Small down 
payment. Owner finance 
Off 5-4111 Re* 5-5.7*»

14)114 W. Foater REAI.TOR
B4>n K  Willbuna .MI*S

IntarnoHanal Harytattr 
SALES ------ SERVICE
Pries Road UO 4-T4U

124 Tiro*, Acetaarioa 124,_

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE, 
BUY A RIVERSIDE

100%  ft-monufactured. Up 
ta 212 n*w port*. Naw cor 
guarani** plus 500-mil* 
ch*ck-up. Oniy 10%  down.

• Indallation avoilabl*

W A R D S k t
217 N. Cojrlar MO 442S1

106 Butlnaas Fro party 106
8AIgR BuRlnesii Igots with 4 

hmite*. 3 RpprtmentR, t  Are rented 
for 3380. month ptuR one owner 
livMi in. fn4|iiir« 34$*̂  W. Kincamill. 

iintel apurlmenlA fnt Mle. 7bi W. 
Kneter. Phont 4*3224.

Kd r  8A1*R. KttfA  larir*= 3 bedroom 
home In Whit# Oeer. i-grpeL. drapen. 
romnlete • new kitrhen attached 
#fmbv*e ffamce. 15®* |i»f f îH*ed. very 
rea«nna»5|e 4'nntart <*, U. Knrmer 
MO «*2I3I. rampa. or «33>439l. 
\\hile |N<̂ r. bMaiion la $13 HrlmeR.

M4 Tr ir Hausoa 114
Fiut h a l e  IK *  lli'x i;' trailer. 1 lierl- 

riHim. hee at OaviR Park No.
n.

KOIt !4AlaK nice 1$ ft. taiidiini t  li***!- 
r*M4in moaiera trailer hou«f SR.*»n̂ 3a.l_x..Las s.s_»*w ex# wmte I1»lkl tt*!*

I2S woota a  Accoaaoriaa 125
BRA.ND NEW : Efectrtc aWrtIng 

motor. Very nice fiberglass boat, 
trailer, battanr, ready to go. apec- 
Ul ...............  .........................  ITH

Woatarn Auto Storo
ID* ;« Cuyler MO 4 74*1

BEST QUALITY ' 
LOWEST PRICES

8 Motnra
•  Hale UMora
•  8onn«r Traft fk>atfl
•  All Aceeanriea

C ity  Finanelnf
WESTERN AUTO STOREso* a. Cuvisr MO 4-T4M

liisA  Scrap Matol 1^6A
RE.-iT PUtCES FOR*^f4'RAV, 

r . O M .tkenv Tira 8 l^alavara 
I I I  I dMter MO 4 I2S1

hliN-ka iiftrili of red ilghl. Wmia 
1»9^r. Teiaa. ___ ____

'BEST TRA O R SALES
NEW a n d  u s e d  TRAILERS 

Bank Hates
W. Highway ** Ph. MO « - l « *

116 Awtp R*poli 116

Reoil î * New* Clusified Ada

F. A. HUaiLL
AOTO BRAKU *  BLBTTRIC 

IM 8. Ward MO
i M s a e a e ™ *

in *  OLDSMOBILE " « * "  Sleata 
Station Wagun. full pr/wer. (act- 
nry air. 47.ai>0 actual miles, ku-al 
dsctor't car .................... ! 11415

MOTOR MART
MO I- mi 111* N. Rohan

FX)R SAI.K OK TRADE
badraem. Glad bath and *4. ***k 
to* and avan, lar** tiled kitchen. 
1 ream gars** agartmani In 
rear abruil llt.uti* l* * l E. Fiaha 
M* i-MM.

■ ; ________A N N O U I ^ l^ !

Pampa Home Loan Assn.
FJli.
LOANS

/
Y i

LOANS
-i- I -JE-JYOtLARE:; PLANNING TO BUY A HOMK OR NT'.FD 

AN APPRAISAL 'TO SELL YOUR HOME. CAIJ. MO 4- 
8413, «07 N. WF.ST.

S T O P
payiag kigli inguraac*

Co*t* ■

A Y*«r Buy* 
ALL THIS

112.000 Ob Tour Home
I  L300 Ob Yoar Coatents 
$ 4̂ 800 Yheft Covenige 
$ 2,400 Extra Expomie
110.000 liiM litj Coverage
$ 2M Nediral Coverage 
$ 250 Property IHiBBge
3 800 Rhrnbbery

n o *  Ateilioiial C tvirag* 
Want T* K it*« 

mar*? — Cali mw 
MO 4-44IS

GAUT INSURANCE  
AGENCY

M7,N. Wp*l, Fampa

11.M PONTIAC I  door. VI, aubtmallc iranamlaalcn.
radio, haaler ......................... ..............................

1155 I'HRTSLER Wlndaor 4 d/m V* aiHomallc 
IranamlnBton. radio. he*tar. bower nteerifi*^ ik»- 
wer itrnkea, Rlr conditioned .............. .............

1141 OfanFMOBIIdp: 3 door 
rRdfo, htater .ti;............

• tiinmnllc (r tnemieelon.

$5951  
$695 

$39.95 
$195

PARKER M OTOR C O .
CIIKVSLKR-!)OIHaF,

301 S. CIIYI/KR Phone MO 4-2M3

1$i: m iCVnO TaKT.S tm> Pti-k-Mb «  ey l. 4 »i>eed. 
fihort wbeei bRBe n «m »« bed ....................... .

OPEN EVERY DAY
1817 CHRIIiTY THE LIGHT HOUSE 

W ITH 13̂  BATHS -

2128 N. CHRISTY BERCH PANELED 
FAM ILY ROOM W ITH W4 BATHS

, HIGHLAND HOHES INC
• PAMPA S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS”  /

mne BAYTFSS. MO rwm—  - 7 — —  
OFTICK AT I.MR N. FAI I.KNKR .MO 4Al42 MO i.M I0

T
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ST'

8 IIO. rAMi'A UAU.V NC.M4 
MONDAY. MAY 7, 1M2

561'M
rHAB

T e l e Y i s i o i n '  P r o i j r a m i v
Channel 4 KGNC-TV. MONDAY A lC

:* ^ ■ ■

O n  T h e  R e « * o r d

•:M Cootln*ntftl, CU«»* 
rm..

t.M Tw«itr anon 
|!0) Capt KMd’a Car- 

. tiwna
»-*a ta r  Whan 
> :*( h ».» Vour -Hunch, 

1«:M eri^ a la KIclit 
<S>nc*ntta«lon 

] I  :a« Tour Kirat Impra- 
Mion

n » *  Truth or Conaa-
quancea 
Nrwa NBC-l>

I t  »i|Nca-t

lt:M  Waatbar 
i l i ia  Kuth Brant 
i :  iluMurna A. Allan 
t:AaJan M urru  8Im>« 
l:t;. Nawa NBC-L 
t;3>> Utrattm Totttia 

Show
};M  Vouiis Ooc:uir Ma- 

<on»
t:M  Our rtva Oausb- 

tan
l:M  Maka dooRi fo r  

Daddy
ItMHhra'a Hollywood 
3:oa Nawa NBC-L.

«:MCapt KIdd'a Car- 
touna

l : 4̂  Huntlay • Brinklay 
«;W Nawa
a;lo Wcuthai
• ;tr. Hpurta
ItM  Joay Biahop Show
• :IK<Uuma *e Allan 
7:30 Thr lYIca U Ulŝ ht 
im  nnn traciaet.
1:00 Thrlllar 
■0:U« Nawa 
U:IS Waatbar

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

SATURDAY
Admiaaient

Marcia Kay Patton, 20M WilHs^
ton

10:M Aaorta 
lUiM Tonlabt Shew
tt.i)«dlcti Off

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, MONDAY A lC

B. P. Folks, 1I2S Ripley 
Lonie R. ' Easley, McLean

10 00 runa-A -Popptn 
ltf:M Jack LaL,anna - 

1 1 -aoTann h>nla ••'•ud 
ll.JOVaura For A Son* 
I t  ;M Cbiasniftaca 
Jt lO WItidaw Shoppina 
l.an Day la Court 
J:Ji Mid-Day Haport 

i7?al:M T fu ia  Nawa

I ;40 Uaity Mae Show 
t:ut Jana Wyman Show 
Z:jnBarrn K tyi 
IriMMJuaan Kor A Day 
i  ;M M’ho Do Tau Truat 
a;00 Anaartcan Band- 

ttaiid
4:10 Krtriida of Mr.
. dwaanay

t:oa Mai'lwatialt'B 
Mara '

(:)0  Chayrnna 
t:Ki Klflaman 
1:00 Hurfaioe <
S ;0O Ban Cuay 

I0;00 Daiigar Man 
10:3* U fa  Lilna 

<10 ;H Four Mothara 
11:00 Nawa

Ka-

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, MONDAY CBS
<’lt  Tour Rural 

MUilat ar
d:je Sunrtaa ClaaartMHn 
<:U Road Conditlona 
7 ;u0 Jack Tomklna 
T:tirlt Happanad Laat 

Maht
4 d* Cant Kangroo 
f  :M Boio 
t Sa 1 Lora lAioy 

Jo  (Hi ptonaera 
lo jo r iaa r Horiion 
:*.SJ<T<i» Nawa 
J1 ;00 Lora Ot Lit*
]1:30 Saarch for Ton- 

orroir
11 :« Tha Uulding Uabt 
l l 'M  Waatbar 
12:1* Nawa

11:10 Jack Tompkina 
li;3u Aa Tba World 

Turtia
1 *0 Paaaword 
l:tOArt ^.Inklattar'a 

Houaa Party 
1:00 Tha Mlllionaira 
a.aeTba Vardict U 

Your*
.:(JCRS Nawa 
1 SKI Tba Brl^tar Day 
J: It  Tba Bacrat Stoma 
S:t0 Edg of Night 
4:OOSnuiry A Hla Mo

untain nrlanda 
4:lt Rocky A PHanda 
t:i>« Vugl Boar 
( : 1* Dim Traay 

, ( ; 4i  Nrwa Wanar Cr- 
ouklta

(;00 Waatbar 
Trua

t:10 vewa

Daa

Ralph
Warr.a 

S:10 To Tall Tha Truth
T :00 Pata and Uladya 
7:311 Kather Knowa Brat
(;*0  Danny Thomaa 
1:30 Andy Orlfflth 
S:0* Hrnnraay '  ’  
f  :M I'va Got A Sacral 
I t  >00 Waatbar • Dan 

Trua 
10:10 Nrwa
10. I t  Death Vallay Day a
10 :ti Nawa
11 SKI Coma Ltva With

Ma

Channel 4 KGNC-TV, TUESDAY NBC
t d t  Oon. CJaasroom 
T:lMTouay Show 
• .-to Capt Rldd'a Car- 

> loona 
t  oo Say What 

.t:ltP1ay  Tour Hunch 
JA M Tha Prlca la Right 
l t ; t t  Concontmtioa 
11 0* Tanr Plrat 

Impraaalop 
I I  :M Truth or

Cunaaquenaaa 
11 ;K Nawa 
11-t* Nawa U .lt Waathar

ll:ltG ardan  Show 
I2:IS Ruth Brant Show 
l7:atBumk'A AHaa 
1:00 Jaa Murray Show 
1 :U  Nawa NBC -L  

Show
I'.MLoratta Touna 
I  .-Oh Toung Doctor Ma- 

iuna '
Silt Our a Oaugbtert 
0 40 Mak» RiMm For 

Daddy
J:M Hara'a Hollywood 
a:tt Nawa NBC>

r:oo Capt KIdd'a Car- 
touaa

1:41 Hunttay -Brinklay 
t:0t Nawa
<:U Waathar 
<:lt Soorta 
(iW  Laramta 

T:SOAItrad Hltehoock 
% 4(1 Dtck Powell Show 
1:00 Calna Hundred 

lt :M  Nawa 
10:11 Weather 
l t : l t  Rporta 
tt:StToalaht Show 
IS :0t  Sign Oa

Channel 7 KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
So :(H» Funa- A - Poppin 
It :M Jack LaLanna 
Il.tNTenn Krnla Ford 
11.30 Toura for a tong 
13 <N t'am'iflagc 
11 St MMndow fhnpptng 
l ot Day in Court 
1:31 MM Day Rtport 
1 U  Teaaa Nawa 
1:4a Baity Mac Show

1:00 Jana Wyman Show 
l:lu Sevan Kaye 
isOO tioatn Foe A Day 
1:10 Wno Do Too Tniat 
4;t0 AmtticBB Band- 

atand
4:S0 Four Mothara 
<;uo Tumhatona X*IT- 

Itory

«:St
ABC

Buga Bunny

T:09T:U
1:30
t:«MI

10:l«
10:30
lt : l l

Channel 10
t ic Sunrise Claasroom 
t : i i  Road Conditloos 
T :0t Jack Tomkins 
l:S tlt Happanad Luat 

Night
t 40Capt.' Kangroo

> BOBoeo
»:M  t Loea Lucy

10 . -00 Plotiears
10 st Clear Horlsoa 
10:UCB8 News
11. -00 Leva of Ufa
11 :M Search Far Toaa-

OITOW
> II :tt Tha OuMIng Ugbf 
' 11:0* Dan TYoa Waa-
> ll'.It Nawa
> t : l l  Mlnhrtaral Aillaaoa

Mlniatars Of p-hAl

t 4 t

t ; t t

11:00
yKFDA-TV. TUESDAY

11^0 Skrm A Ranch (:M  
News A Markau |:4i

• t iM a  rha WorM
T«fW«

140 Password 
1 :M Art LInkIcttar's 

Ueuaa Party
l.-UO Tba Mlllionaira 
140 Tha Vareict U 

Tours
t.-st ('BS Nawa 
1:00 Tha Brighter Day 
1:11 Secret Storm 
}:S0 ‘^ s  Edge Of Night 
4:00 Snuffy A Hla Wa- 

untalB Friends 
4:13 Rocky A Prlenda 
1:00 Quick Draw 1*«- 

«raw

Tha 
Show 
Bachalor Father 

Tha New Bread 
Tours For a Song 

TBA
Miami Undareovar
Ufa Una
King of tha Undor-
worM
Nawa

CBS
Dick Tracy 
Nawa Walter Cr-

Dan

10:10
10:11M:U
11:00

onkits 
Waathar 
Trua .
.Vewr - Ralph 

Wayn*
Marshal Dilloe 
Paaaword 
Dobla UllUa 

Red Skelton 
Icabod A Ma 
damr Moore 
Wsather • Daa 
Trua 
News
Highway Patrol
Nrwa
Movts

I T  P A Y S  T O  R E A D  
T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  P A G E

Noveta Francia, Stinnett 
Alicia Lancaster, 1114 Sirroco 
Russell Boyd, 1033 E. Fisher 
Brenda Nae Kite, Pampa 
Mra. M a d g e  Mead. 313 E. 

Brown
Mrs. Margaret Puckett. White 

Deer
Robert Dennis, Fritch 
Baby girl Smith. Panhandle 
Mrs. Patricia Simmons. 2109 N 

Dwight
Dismissals

Jimmy Parsons, 713 N. Lefors 
Mrs. Nina Bonsai. 430 Naida 
Billy Sirmans, 304 Finley 
Mri, Lorene Barton. ISOl Cof

fee
E. E. Porterfield. Pampa 
Mro. Bets Martin, Pampa 
David Ray Henry, Phillips 
Kent McKieman, Panhandle - 
Mrs. Barbara Baird, 1105 Wil 

low St.
Nancy. Joanna Richard & Ter

ry McKean, M2 N West 
Mrs. S u s a n  Porter, 70S N. 

Dwight -...
Robert Craig k Randall, KingA 

mill A

Mrs. Esteline <Baer, Pampa 
Jody Wayne DanieU, 1052 Neel 

Road
•Mrs. Cleo Ferguson, Beaver, 

Okla.
Mrs. Jo^ca Harrington, Borger 
J. E. Pearae, 102 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Eva Marie Swan. 018 Low- 

fy
Bert Jones. 313 N. Sumner 
1. M. Virdei\, N. Sumner 
Mts. Norma Hefner ft baby boy 

1C19 Ripley
Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, Skelly- 

town
Lisa Ann Cupps, iJST N. Christy 
Mrs. Floye CrHes. 2014 CoQee 

SUNDAY 
'' Admissions 

Mrs. Patricia Simmons, 2109 N. 
Dwight

Baby boy Simmons, 2KW K 
Dwight ’

David Ray Fulton Jr., .Lefors 
Alver Snow, SU S. Cuyler 

'Mrs. G e r t r u d e  Betnbough, 
Shamrock

Mrs. Maggie Moore, 306'N . Ka 
lel

Mrs. Mattie Smith, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Mae Fish, 1000 Buckler 
John Howell, 1009 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Juanita Pharis, 1113 Terrv 

Rd.
Mrs. Ethel Stubblefield, 616 Le

fors
Mrs. Nellie Norman, 1040 S. 

Dwight

Mrs. Ella Hodga, Borgtr '' 
J. E. Scarbrough. 1117 Juniper 
Chester F. Merrill, 923 S. Sum

ner- t ■
Mrs. Stella McLarry, Pampa 
Cathy Jo Casey.-Pampa 

i Elaine Deck, 2207 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Callie Bunks, Borger 
John William Lee, 509 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Maxine Elliot, Panhaivlle 

Dismissals
:15lrs. Annette Medley, 514 S. 

Ballard
Mrs. Adelle McNeill, 037 N 

Wells
Marcia Kay Patton. 2004 Willis- 

lon
Mrs. June Galbreath. 2204 Cof 

lee
Mrs. Gwyn Clement ft baby boy; 

2407 Christine i
David Ray Fulton Jr., Lefors 
B P, Fulks, 1125 Ripley 
EJmer Ch ildrw . 909 S. Nelson. 
Brenda Kite, 'Pampa 
Mrs. 'Jean Johnson, 1801 N 

Sumner
Mrs. Vera McDonald, Lefors 
Harry Miller, 417 E. Francis 
Mrs. Faye Monroe, 1125 E 

Frederic
B. J. Stephens. 712 Drane Drive 
Mrs. J’non McKinney ft baby 

girl. Groom
Mrs. Mary Alton), 2500 jCharler- 
Mrs. Jane Gillman, Borger 
Mrs. Allene Kuvkendall, Sunray 
Mrs. Julia Thompson, Panhan

dle '
Hugh Thomas. 1030 S. Clark 
Mrs. Pat Bailey, McLean 
Sheila Ensey, Panhandle 
Ja>:kie Isch. White Deer ^ 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Dole Simmons.

Groom Personals
Mra, Goarga Bflttaa

. Dolly Nawa Lorroapundoal

Mrs. Margia Emory is visiting 
relatives in Ploinview this week..

W. C. Whatley made a business 
trip^to Canyon Mond^,

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Whatley, 
Charlene and Darrell were Ama
rillo visitors Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Clayton, Mary 
I Jane and Jorey were Pampa visi- 
j tors Tuesday.

Mrs. Douglas Black and sons. 
Jett and Randy of Del Norte 
Colo, ore visiting her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. John V. London, Ja^k 
and Johny and other friends and 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Swank re
turned home Monday f r o m  a 
week end visit at Springfield,
Mo.

The Baptist WMU met at the 
home of Mrs, Bills Algoe Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs, Dannie Howerton

2109 N, Dwight, on the birth of 
a boy at 4:29 a m., weighing 7 
lbs., 6^  ozs.

had charga of tha program. Pras- 
ent wert Mmes. Carey McAdams, 

Bill Burgin, Bobby Cornett, Jeff 
Gray, Tom Cleere, Viola Harrell, 
Donald Ritter. Vernon Bagger- 
man, Dannia Howerton and the 
hostesa.

Mrs, Roy Clark returned home 
Saturday from Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa where she re
cently underwent surgery.

Mrs. Opal Myers of Bakers
field. Calif., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt, 
Patricia and Herbie.

Mrs. Pearl Graham of Pampa 
was- an over-night guest in the 
hoiiie of her sister, Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Hoyt Wednesday.

The Home Builders class of the 
Baptist Sunday school met in the 
home 6f Mrs. Dannie Howerton 
Monday evening, April 36 a n d  
the devotional was given by Mrs. 
Bobhy Cornett. Those attending 
^ e r e  Mmes. Billy Fields. Donald 
Ritter, Fred Brown,,Bobby Cor
nett, Dan Ashford, Bill Burgin. 
Carol Brewer, Tom Cleere, Jack 
Bivens and the hostess.

Ohio ranks first among states of 
the Union in production of timothy 
seed with 8/, million pounds an
nually.

\ Mr. 4%  in Pampo is
OTT SHEWMAKER ‘

216 N. Russell MO 4-4333
Raprasanttnf

JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INS. CO.

STARTED TUESDAY, APRIL 24

Paper monufactur* In the U.S. i New York City uses 435 pounds 
'boosumts eoough wood to build a'<*F P*P*f prr capita annually, 
bridgt of logs to tht moon each '
year.

Lego/ Publication
FU*LiC  NOTICa 

Th« application of (hla alatlon 
ter rvnvwal pt lU lleona*. to oparal* 
thw. station In tha public Intcrast 
wa« tawAarvA for flllna with the 
Fadaral Coainunlvallons Commlsaion 
wi April 23. ISC2 Members of the 
IMthllc a ho desire to biins to the 
'Commission's attention facts oon- 

nins ll«e operation of tha station 
C3ld write to the Fedoral Comm- 

■nirations Commhwlon. Wasklnplon 
tS. D. O.. no latar than May 23. IMS. 
Lettsr ahottid set forth iir detail tha 
Specific facts which tha writer artsbeo 
the Commission to eoncMsr In passins 
pa this spolleatlon.

RAUIO STATION KBMK-FM 
1421 .North Hobart 
Pampa. Texas [

Mar t - l-7-l. !

Hara'i ant aast (at «at I
----- - STSA-CuXl Saa•WaiSaaŵ l

1wAea«t" 
USIil ptm as t i  I  kaais ntal fros 
ptaaoea at caasaaSaa. ASaos vaata SvaMM 
aaat̂ f — itasa watau âsaa aaa ^saay aaaa.
Taa caa tTSA-CLtAt at aS Dm Haraa,
laaraalaaS Sy mtkm. Tiy N May I

HEARDelONES 
lit  N. Caylar MO 4-7478 
Mai Ordors Promptly FBod

This Weeks
S P E C I A L

VC

4 ! ' .

'r

ta

r

G o b tf  T u e s.; W e'd ., Thurs. 
M A Y  8, 9. lO

P'S BURGER
Mustard
Lettuce
Tomato

Orangeade p t . i

Caldwell's
220 North Hobort MO 4-2601

.He is explaining the easy method of receiving reliable 
■ervice on both your newspaper and magazines. Give 
him your magazine selection and rest assured that all 
details will be handled quickly. *. one ofder, one price. 
one service— It ’s fully guaranteed!

Your newspaper carrier will deliver the newspaper 
and -eoHeet one pri43e for BOT-H ih e iiewspapcr and 
magazines at the same time. The posttnan wit! ddrver 
your magazines. . .  the first issues should reach you 
in four to six week.s. You will not make your first com- 
binatiDn payment for the newspaper AN D  magazines 
until after your magazines have been received. Select 
or renew your magazine favorifos. fiom.,thia list iuid 
mail to us, or hand to your new.spap«- carrier today!

------ GROLT A --------

(  )  SATURDAY EVENING POST . (  ) TV GUIDE 

( )  VOGUE
( ) HOUSE ft GARDEN ^
( ) HOT ROD MAGAZINE 
( ) CATHOLIC DIGEST 

( )  POPULAR BOATING 
(  )  ELLERY QUEEN’S mystery mag.

( ) MADEMOISELLE 
( ) JACK AND JILL 
(  ) HARPER’S BAZA/T 
( ) SCIENCE ft MECILVNICS 

( )  HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
(  ) CHILDREN S DIGEST

GROUP B
•( )  SATURDAY EVENING POST 
( ) LADIES HOME JOURNAL 
( )  LOOK
( ) TRUE - -  The Man’s Magazine 
(  ) AMERICAN HOME 

i (  )  HOUDAY

( ) POPULAR MECHANICS 
( ) McCALL’S

— t t  P e ^ O O K  -  —
( ) GLAMOUR - - 
( )  OFFICIAL PETECnVE 
( ) TRUE CONFESSIONS

4 I MEOfANIX-lLLUSIRATED_______  f ) MOTION PICTURE
t ) BETTER HOMES ft GARDENS 
( ' ) ’  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
( ) INGENUE (TEEN GIRLS)
(  ) FIELD ft .STREAM 
( ) FLOWER GROWER 
( ) POPULAR GARDENING 
(  ) ES(}UlRE

(
( ) PARENTS* MAGAZINE ■
( ) CAVALIER ■
( ) CHRISTIAN HERALD ■
( ) FLOWER ft GARDEN "
( ) MODERN PHOTOC,RAPHY ■  
( ) SPORTS AFIELD "

A , 'T H E  P A M P A .I IA IL Y  NEW 'S

Choose
Your favorite magazines

3 Mogazines-from entire list (groups
OR

4 Mogoiines-olHrom group B

Pampa, Texa*

Plea.s<* enroll me as a member of THE PAMPA DAILY NBJWS 
I  Home Reading (Tub. This gives me the privilege of receiving ■  

the newspaper, daily and -Sunday, for 104 weeks and the maga* ■ 
Hzines selected above. At present newspaper prices, my enroll-"
■ ment fee of 25c and only 20c per week covers the coat of the |  
"  magazines wifh a tiomc sUtecrtptton to THE PAMPA NEWS,
■ nam e  ...... .......  ............ ......  DATE . * ..............-
I  le ittM  a*l*t both inlllkly, nam* anU malhna a44t>M«) |

■  ADDRESS ................................ ....... . APT. NO. .......................|

/
|TOWN . . . . . . ___________V .:,..... ZONE .......... . STATE .................. |

.PHONE .................  ORDER TAKEN BY . . I ................... RT. NO. .... mI---------------- ... ... ..... I
ZONE .......... STATE

YOURS POR ONLY A W IIK IXTRA
With g home deliVjerfid aubacripUoa to

( ‘ > Now Nawayapar Subacrlbar / ( ) Praaant Nawtpapar Subacribor

• ; r ' -

■ 1
Q I h e 4 9 a m p d i B a i i i j ^ v i u s  i -  - ■ . - - ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  - o T W


